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E~~ AUTiFUI. t the rural picturo cf a
(Canad an itilage! ItIs seatteredl whlite-

wî aled cottages, ils wooden church, ils

store anti taven, wvhere village
IMlîîcan '.d village gôssips assemble to

dîsieans (inafanr of (he province or theo
dscundai fle as îhborhood Athw'art theo
rsl sîfatane il aîtie tndge, d ishes anti

os , ts e d b ti tat probab i gîves is
dfse t tse ettt.ment-a turbulent lttl
nameao 'netiÇ, a la,» murmuring brook
st0a mtdsringe Iere andI there nestled
nrin g< m idime < i atipstture fields, are seen
amo ng ohr aurton dwvellngt of thse rîcher
lthe ms e amt, o us cnfort blIe abodes oft

thi întependent farimer Tered erans (h
neat cottage, wîth ils gîeen-paînted ban

dahu, t lthe D)octor, a man well esteemc b»
bis neaglhbois anti fiuding more worke tia 

co acte dl grounid thtan amoeng hi ptet
Thsere on thse hil, leak anti br, se u-

astes s honte It bas not ben lse long
and c arrîe« thei stamspof newness on îts fce

Thse goodl mnt may often beo sen ernmng
htis bi <td, liter iy, b> cultîvatîng huis gar-
dIen

In such a villI ge, before the rapia pro-

gress of improvement hd made railways,
and specul itions, and newspaers thngs of

daily lise, or daily sight, hmCd an cld coun-

try gertlemian, as lritish srttieri are Oont

to call themsel'e, and his daughter Years

ago, wher fan Evelyn could searcly prattile

her first sweet lnono'ylibies, Richaid Elweod

wa reduccd from imncpendcnce and coinfort

to ail but penur) in an cvil hour he hal

subscrtbed a bond for the beneft of a favor-

ite brother, vho, for want Of se small an

act of fraternal kînce, eo,îd net procure

a good situstion in a London bant It vas

a merle mater of r, of course, but kt Vas

nccessry,aitd lihchtrd didit hough against

~SI~,$l..5 PER NîUJI

the wshes of bis wite, who felt hr tClok a
painful one, to counsel ber husbard to il e
disadva.ntage of a knodand generos brother,
fromt yhom they had rceiv<d marN fasoro.
The issue showi¢Nc the wisdom o lier advice
'oor Sydney, led into giv ompan>, wak,

cxtrivagant and reckh ecommenred by
approprding ,n il s as, and endel by
such i Orge ab-tractini, that, overvh med
with terrer ai impendîng rua and disgrâce,
lie committcd stide by toson, ai kast such
was surmid, although positive proof ws
wantlug to confirt the dreailful deed

lits brother was surmoncd to fulfil lits
bond lie did so te the letter, but the shoclk
was too great for his wife, and the (la they
were te bave enhianged their pretty country
bouse for poor iodgîngs, founi lier a corpse,
alstng no letentment but a fee fectof motler
earth

lhîokon-liearted, unfit for business, unedu-
cated for earnng a living, Richard Elwoed
collected the scattcred remuants of ls pro-
perty, and with its sole remaining treasure,
lits baby daughter, embarkcd for Canada,
hooping to find consolation in an enttrely ditf-
ferent phas& otfr; e!a feeitnt tat lits
chaned fortunes eould not be go bard to
eL¶-tIe.u8 a¶ilIar tye ta wstch hire.

Cedar Croek village boasted of searcely
a dozen bouses when the stranger stayed bis
wanderîag feet among ils carly settlers
With a portion of bis small property ho pur-
chased a humble dwelling standing ln the
mridst of a few acres of bush, bis andustry
and lIbor soon rendered bis rough home
convcnient within and picturesque without,
and lis pitch of grounti ad tben cultivateil
with so much discretton and care, that ai
the epoch when this story bxgins, il produced
almost ail thit the frugal wants of Elwood
and bis daughter demanded

Esclyn grew te girbood content and
happy in ber seelîded home She had
knowr, no ther, and found in her bouse-

hold dutis and rustte pleasures occupation
enouglh leauty was hers, bcauty that made
Riehard Elwood s heartsache when lue thought
of ber buried a sich a spot, ber mmd uncul-
tîvatel, lier talents runing to vaste , for
ignorant and uneducatel she a;ppared to

him, in whose memory the accomphhments
of lier mother, and the refinement of bis
îters WCr yt fresi Still E' elyn, con.

trnted favorably wilth lier peers Inter.
r t l a pure, enlghtened mini lke

bier fthcr es 'i 1prilueed ts ifects, and if

,ie vire not sersed in leorned lore, or lack-

cd the shovy %ecomplshments of courly
oireI, sIhe never uittered a coarse sentiment,

an incorrect sentence, or shOcked the mot

frsttdtou taste by a movementor expîressIon

1n< 0mpitible with grace and modesty 'oor

gi 1 elle hail fewi socal pleasures Men

lIl Elood sellem adapt tbemselves te a

oie otasa of minis and marnners , it vas
naer fo ass te put bis band te the spadleeasier lough or wieldt the ave and te
lu mther im talk faamltrly with is pusi-
ig, mm te nîg bor who, thought al] ga mn

that fl ei ke or mereased bis scres,
or hobnebbis pîth the tavern or store-
ke 1 er sensible, lionet men as they were.

sEvel mje bler own friends as she grew
pI ,E ey mn gh tbe ert, aong trhem

Wiia Morrie a farmer's son, tal, stalwart
ani bandseme, as tos Canadian farmers
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in lier tsually gay spirts, nordid $s
Clety appear pleaxant to Ihr. le walleh '

he, suie mdecd, but the demon of Je&is
cr. pt mio his beart, and lie vwedt
ig unst hie dark rival They t
fathcr's door, bis good wisfi

gift unexpressed, unoffre. a
wikldly, home, f fll of angry su
cruel misgivings.''Enlyn sought her chet-
ber,and strove to wresté vlth theunkg4ji
terrer that had tsken possession of lier.

Lîke a bird faecsmateds bye u(lIsk ys
poor foohish Evely1 magnitsed by the atrong
wr!' and strong uiodefher quondam teacher.
Wlhe nent back agaî tep bis wild.vood
home, and tUis and reflction eoftened dorn
ard altered Lis feelings. He opbraided him-
self for uvjueý euspicions, and resolved tl
seck P>s gernile Evclyn again, e4trfl ber
pardon for hi rough behaviour and corfess
his love. lie anticipated no obstacles from
bis parents ner bers, and it would be far
mre agreeable to have a claim upon her
compationship, and feel reassured of ber
affection by ber words. Se about a month
later, he again sought Elwood's cottage, and
%*gi fcs¥nit<liMteetIut Ereiyi eqipped

for walking at the gale. lMs joy at seeirng
ber was damped by her erbatrassed veil-
cone. She invited hlim te walk in and speak
to ber father, but lie said saly ie had come
te ealk te ber, and wouid pay his respects te
ber father another time They walked aide
by side almost in silence, apparentily with-
out ait, but presently Evelyn tok (lie road
to the lake shore, and they bad not walked
far when they met Sylvester Willie thought
le looked darker and more frowning than
ever. With a carles, cold greetng, ho
passed on towards the village, while tle
lovers soon gained the pebbly beach, nd
seated themselves under the shade of an
overbang.ng rock. Ontsrio was majesti-
cally cual, rollng its ripplsg wiaves with
sweet music on the shore. Here and there
a while sai dotted the blue surface, and the
guli wîaged its flight through the clear ether
But the young creatures gazing on ail tiis
beauty were deaf and blind to melody and
color, their bearts werc played upon by pas-
sion, and the effect wvas dicord Wilhe, i
earnest trembhing word$, told the cherisbed
secret of bis lte, but lis listener anstead of
meltung into tears and blushes, grew wituto
and awe struck-claspiug lier bands la
prayerful entreaty thit he would say no
more She dkd not reply, she loved itm not
i[ad le mistaken ber sweet sisterly affection
forromethngdearer thab ih hadeverdreamt
of? Oh no! Wilbe feit, bitterly, radily
feit, that rbatever ber trceon noi was, she
had once loved hitr, with al the ardor of
youth idnothereyesad cheeksagaand
again revealeil the tale? lie ccnjred Lier te
ha truc te the dictates of ber own heart, and
not shipwreck their happess for a passing
'hîm He0 implored ber te say distlnetly
she baid never loyed bia, or else te throw
herself on the faitbful bosem of ber devoted
Wilie lis words fell ona clud ear Pale,
trembisng, )et determmed, Evelyn bade himr
begene, never see ber face Again, and with-
out uttering one syllable of farewell, of pity,
aho arose and fedl with swift steps home-
wards. Not a word escaped Mort of bis
msernew, but overwhelmed with a grief
aimost too great tobe borne, he returnd to

-'f

sons are, born on tihe soil teIr fathers boit-
ihas won ftmbushl ani mIarsh

\I lise but seldomt walked beîsde the fair
Evelyn te the village church, or joind lier
at the store and carried home her basket of
purchases Vilic's band had planted borne
of the prettiest roses an her floler garuen,
aintpruncd the peach ani apiple trees that
smothered the low-roofed cottage la sprng
with their blossoms ir Elwocd îkel a|
cist on country matters with the lad, and:
often took bis counsel as te plantgng and
suwang

Another uîsîtor was the Scboolmater-4
grave, sjern man, whose anteedeants nobody
kuew, and whose abiities ani manners were

frtaboythe humble capacity ho filiei
Man) a Iong summer's evenîng the teacher
would sit lin the porch with Elwood and
dîscourse of thîngs dod men nover before
beard of by the sir 1. girl, Who, engaged
with hier stieweg, wold l up occasionally
to note the flashing of Paul S>lvester's eye,
or listen, with unçcnscious 'eDJoymcnt, te
the music of bis volet

At lit Elwood a request Sylvester had

t6ided tite nambtleusI studies of tbe vaj l
lagt rual ei, hiLad taught ber unsophisticated

>T.bd iU sWcpàest combmatons of figures,
snd ier fingers the first cleaents of wvritten
characters. That Lad been li ber childish
years, and en later he had frequently lent
ber books and ansered her questions, but
Evelyn was alwagys shy of addressing him,
and venerati and feared him fatr more than

ber father, whose mild character softened

down bis supcriority and snspîred more love
lin reverence.

So timae passed tal Evelyn was approach-
ng ber sixteenth birth-day Wîllie pleased
hïmself Ivith reckoning how long he should
be in convertsng the ,Ild land bis father h sd
given har n ini adjoinng township, mt a
it home for the matd ho leoved. Still ho fourn
aIt hard to absent himself frein ber society,
and his farm progressed but slowly ln con-
sequence. No Word of love hail yet been
spoken, but by tacit consent (boir future
lves stemed verged i one ut(ret'

It wlas summer weather, clear, eal and
be %utiftul as blue sky, soft breezes and green,
leafy forests could make ît Wilhe, for a
few months, lad been unusually devoteil to
hlis estato, working with a stout snd merry
beart, lookîng forward to a happy dly or
two with bis parents, and the sweet wvelcome
of Evelyn It was ber birth-day , Weil he
knew it-had ho not iaarsd it lanet she wvas
a curlŽ-headed ch,ld? After turnng bis
tired herse loose un bis fathers pasture.feltl,
he took the nearest cet to Elwood s cottage,
that ho mIght give lier bis frat greeting ani
simple love token Following a mossy pati,
that led through a pne grove skirttng bis
father s faim, le wvas presently arrested by
the sound of veices It was a lonely spot,
and though ho iadoften passed that way on
his road te Elwood s, ho hid nover before
met a human beîng Curiosity gase way to
surprise, however, when, on peermg through
the trees, ho spied, seated side bY side, Paul
Sylvester and Enîlyn lie was talkîng, she
hstening, somewhat anuieasly and perplex-
cd, Wille thought, but b quickly made bis
presence known, and Sylvester, with a grave,
good-bye, letft bis fair compaion to wiail
home with young Mois She did not seem
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ldesolate farms. SIeanw~hile a dreadful tha t bent, brokefiueKLisbddeI--.hieart sickness seemed t have stricen fair its hite robe bepa uredat soedside, vith iaIniter. A t that moment Sylvester enter- forms withouti a word. I aw lhe 0 shedEelynSe nitheroreinoraired, hie r evesgo dnom adi ts ed. le had! been a constastant attendant by Ie o eat ani drinak, and I di solLuglvolyaS. ie neither nvorkain ier wtlkcd, hir-Ev! ? g bair- amp the sick mans couch,and bis prsence scemed tl(e ebrt carilychokedI ae. indeie, I wasnr tal e . lier fsiser c ai rae thie g ceran sreas ing alis cyes wero wide Open, ta give conso'ntions, for lie iaid knson n Eve- thankful for the few miantes respite aui
aocr. fe ic ndtlongeti suspecc int egrovissg lie was net reamling. Tisera ase ias li tise lysi andtitise>couid btik of lier togothier. irasistrivimsg Ia comsiamaci ay resourcos fOrfanucy of the yoîng people. When Willic grey, faint twilight, raising lier bloodbess Wl en Sdat ciai fhlier chargeitrwas sriig comd my resresgfoabsented himself for so long a period, lie be- hands and sallow eyes li silent g .Wizihcgcaily sleeping claim lhasSylve r'sar w iasite]roSScui clic wis nt ttOgetrgan ta thinisk they ai! quarrelled, or that the entreaty. W ith a desperato effort lie psse l lyrc îlesepin, i Pbrleydo grand- Igs oranti io sI t d lai) Cou i ua n ;gtherielad nlad proved fickle. lie asked Sylvester his hand athwart is brow, then> iookeû Vflueran thse ter teacher, talenthe pro- could bu etfeai hs bat tiat ee hoit ofta reasoi wrhil mie maidesn, and suggested ag in, but the figure was gone i No vestige tactors andti gsardinacs of tie orpon cbabo? disabeinetehsbt anctc o nfreec;iantisomeînew stldy to divert lier mllind. The of is spiritual visitant, save ain iron weig tct A fr avecks afterwards iIe Morris shb rebi, surcly, neither <of rpraitcohangrave tas> obeyed lr. Elwod's request, and sinking and ever sinking deeper in is hert r ew wlei s farwalu arr WfillieyoMngris elyesureli teGdomacuunbent lmn a manner quite new t hims ta rally There was no rest for ilmsr, usntillhastil traer up hifarmin av of et mone r conemn Icnnd mus theinvlidfor vald se ha depathinghisbusnesshe1et ut' forin 'ybrother, and receiving a sume of money frontscr
ans amuse ti te ivaid-for tivali i he liaitdespacigeis business lie setlut for bloe his father, loft] lis native village forever. While I ate, lie walked deliberately up

b eo m o. A ngulish ea tirab tise ciîeek f ils N over tid the stage fsove sa slow !>'; a vrer1 
n o r it e v u ui a i g n ) e c e t

rsc4 and tse ootstep f its spring, as sure- did the landscape appear so devoid of inter- 'opular suspicio., vi his ownparcns, antd doan tise roomi, mkiang nu pre'ease talj but more sowf>tihta disease. Afer a est. At leng.h, as towards evening he and Elwood in particular, fixed th inum eat; and as soon as I had finished, he rangr lo bject ofteir care awoke as it were approached Cedar Creek, the certaily of of the late tragic eventon hatfim. Ev lad tie bol teo have tihe tabl cleared, andI thnfron t iastate, and set herself n ith soon beholding his darling revived im, and died uttering niiame, accusing no one, and sav doris beare it ohposite to ae. " Weiro'.ntiviiletdan duer !rappiest days ta with a glati step lie aligited at the villhage wood noeverbreathed his belief in Willie's brate ficdosble iner o-da iro'ca-- sig'lcteduties. taverni. crie, butvery vestige of is presece wasrsr o n
Th'houswas swe-t ad garnishsed No «ool John Sanders semed unusually <estroyed, overy trec he hlad planied, every and your birthdlay-havea wre nt?" lie saidi

Thoh6uso w w cptîanîfîîîilgegiîtd 
tah jas daîîguenitotin; stnlly d9tr» lcaaifilis arns a erily osatftactaill e, ama9tention, no foresiglh tisat affection could civil and talkative, quite anxious to detain trilling gift tooiis daughter'; and though in laing his ams aiy oae al eaièviàe> was overlooked by the girl for her hiais ini conversation.. is rond was beset t e came ta speak of things and people gazing steadily into my face. " I shall notb utacrs comort. The garden was visited, Ihe with people, everybody appeared to be out as of old-even of those connected itlielacet them. I fear i will be impossible forEvclyn's carl i>'iie--the nanme of wviilie Mon- aIle ever ta recogasize yasa as ais>' w-ie agisal1"

nul; seeds gathiered and set aside, the win- and respectful in an extraordinary degre E:d Irct ltrcolù re e llriitsldirsy rpe h ris never passed h]is lips. I think he expected that the cruel abrupt-

' tdrlbres laid in, tisenter eiothussg mie. Ilats rore toucheti, clîrtscys drappedl ; tihe liri" "lis1 1
.a a nc'ntemplate a long june verclaldros elassed tleir voices reveren- (To DE COSCt- E IN 0UN URNExT) uscs iof this anuasncement would strike aie

pr.ea edE ery fehdsw oo ain g, or at least convicted, at his feet;

iusd an ti dOfinilte retura site coutld net ]lave tinil>' as lie passedt Preseasîl>'lie turnetie d ib erf uer and lis h aote b tter for is t th e turf y laie t at loi te l is cottage (Stwilu ch naibers' Joînai] buat it did not. My lier.t did for a momtentasinbsoe. :s eineuo ie danssk rose home. Sylvester was a tihe garden gate. T I E A N T I - N U P T I A L LIE. seetteo stand still, nut every drop of blood
had oreresmble th pik blsh f te gastl li ce Elwod eadin hs '---. fded fromt my cheeks, but 1 did not tremble

* 7was in lier face:- ln paiîer duys the tist Tue>' met face ta face. E'iwoud rend in filasid maore rcembled te Pink blush ai. t oe giastihrlineanents a confirmation of ls IN TWO PAnTS.-rAnT 1. aor flinc ltodr lais hard seîutiny I wasfil biar bus.cie eye sho a fit pain. "nosty I worhidreath. On the morning of my twenty-third birth- evoe able to spetk.rinlustre once the' osed a sot milI Myccildhlwhdt?3 lsappened to my day, I awoke carly, and with a profound " Tel me at once," I said, "the maningradianc g ersiibygentlceid lier for ch pa benepiness and thankfianess. My of thlis,Youlare under some delusion.
over-exertig Ierscef, b>gngle force remo - Ie pusised par, but Sylvester bod im flive years of married life, without having What have I donc ?"ing ier work anty canpelling idlenss. But rith a strang a ent". been a renlized dreamn or sentimental idyl, As I spoke, lais face softenedi; J could sec,
ln vain; ite arys nd lieri'n ith lier 4Yaourmust net enter," ile tsaid, hunkiIy, iaid inclosed the happiest and worthiest in spite of the iron mould of his iphysiogno-
indulgent parent, anti kissing the broud calayourslf, andII ni!) tel! you ai," period of my existence. Tracing the dotails ', the instinctivet hoie, tie passiasate yer-leand$ s fondl laid n lier band, sse oult But love-a fatler's love-was stronger of it, I rejoiced ta think my worst dificul- ning producei by my anneasr;itas ver-plad ty he do as s e like and ho coutl net tian tIe han ctesuan, ant dashing lilm away tics were overcome, and thiat strang nure.- Vaesc o ever, for al:nasv before I had
gainsali leas- hoie ruAled distractedito t e bouse. tian and deep-rooted esteem had changed gathered courage from the look, it was gone,Tardahs the close of October Ur. Elwood Air as stil leew. Up te oaseking an anrionsscourse of duty uta blessedness and ail the hardness returned.bMg t pa o isialf-yealy visit te the neigvi- nanri Utins liflew.i er doan ras open, and fruitian. "I am not the tisai," lie said, "to bring a
boing taon of Ilam ilton ta get i hdii- anoi laytie litteauhite b red, asmootb and 31y lssband, Mr. Anstruther, lad yielded prenature or rash accusation, especially
dend on certain morgages iropieli lacland sait, lals bieautiful sole troasure, proue ta my arnest wish ta celebrate our wedding against the womsan J have made my wife. I

investod tse reidue da s propety. I an stillun wdeatd I ahsnaanniversary in our country home, and hfat accuse yoil of having deceived me, and lere
t tunim es it ras a day's journoe'. Somotw Susan ras snat ear,bussingtwohiep a granted me just thro days. snatched -from tisthe proof."ties ho remained a da or tolo tibe acim walling infant, but Fawtd sair nshifg but the toil of active parliamentary life, to taste Ife opened ihis pocket-book slowly ntd
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bad ing of failire and misery1. I did not
inisjudgeb him vo far as to SuppoJe for a
inmoent tIat le was ais inseiible as lie
appeared, but I perceived tiutt his tentaciolis
a.d e ifi i bl n: ture had been cut to the
qick hthl in its intense pride and love, and
that thougli the wond bled invarIly-blod
mnortally, perchance-he woild never titter
a cry, or oven tallow a jaang.

Alas I ala I lie would inever forgive nie.
ThIe concealmeint, the deception, as le woul d
call it, wl hi lad appered to me justifiaible,
voutl sceeim crime and outrage in his eyes.
g lowcr enioliend otine eent Lihis searching
gaz(,, and rcîîîaîîîed Bilenit.

I' Youl have nothing to say 7" lie inquired
after a vain pause for me4 to speak. Youi
canmot deny (aLt letter? God is mn' vit-

less," he said solemniily "' Otat I wish to b
a miercitul juîdge. I mu'I hold extreme views
of a girl's folly, a wonan's veakiess; you
vould oily be vàan and flthless, like our

sex, if youi hadi ilayedl with tlhi i .young.manft's
feelings and deceived hlis hlopes. Is this your
expitanationV ?"

It was a very snare of Satan oflered for
my fall-ole easy lie. "I ldeceived himn but
never you." And the vay of forgiveness
was open. I saw he was clinging to the
hope with a concentrated eagerness il was1
iunpossible for int entircly to disguise. Oh !I
vas il necessary for ny punishment that the1

hard task should bc madle harder by that(
relenting glance ?4

I only hicsitated for a monent; the disci-1
plhne of the last five years Lad not Ieft fie
Bo blind and weak as evot in this snpreme
cmnergency to reject truth for expediency-
Ilowcver lie might judge me, I nust standr
clear before God and ny conscience.•

" No, Malcolm," I sud desperately ; " the
truth is rathter as it first appeared to you.
I have beeni guiltj in this matter, but iy
fault is surely one that you will cotisent toa
pardon ; for even wera it greater, I think aurN
five years of happy union miglit turn the
scale i i my favor.1

" Yes," eli said ; "you have borne with
the difficultits of my temper with angelie
patience, until the passion whichl linduîced
me to marry you, despite of niany obstacles,
was weakness in comparison vitli the love
I hadl for you-yesterday. Only tell nie i
have not been your dupe througliout-onlya
--- " iIe broke off abruptly. "I cn bears
no more fencing round the point," he said
liarshly; "one word is enough--did you lovec
this yoith ?"

"I did, from childhood, with ail my hearts
and soul."I

" Up to tie date of that letter? lie askcd
quietly, but the muscles worked round tlc
c'qhed lips.-

Yes, and beyond it," I found courage to
say; but hardlyi bad the awords been spioken,
whîen I flt I lhad exceedet the limit of lisr
endurance. Ai involuntary oath escapedp
lis lips.'

I saw there ivas noI hoipc for me in depre-8
cation and irresolution : Iniust speak to the
point, and decisivelyI. "I have a right to
be heard before I am condenned," I sait'
" and I claim my riglit. I confess I lovedt
the youth who wrote that letter, but it
would have been a miracle had itl been other-
iise. You know front whiat a life youi
rescued me ; a prisoner in thli duitl roons
above my father's book-store, IVitihout aw
pleasure, a friend, a hope in life. You ieren
astonished at my proficiency' ini unusutal
studies ; if at that time an active brahibat!
dt driven me to intellectual labor, I should

have gone mai lin the midst of my austereb
and desperate leailiness. I as scarcely
fiftcen when Duncan Forsyth, a kinsman of
my father's, came to study medicine in oure
city university, and to live as boarder in our
house. I say it was inevitable that such a
connection should in duo course ripen into a
love. ie was yoing, giftcd, and attractive,'f
but'it would have needed but lalf lis en-f
dowmjnts to win my liart thon. I iwas no- p
thing but a blind, passionato child, neglected l
utterly tiltlite flattered, caressed, and wooed
me. I think e loved me with all the facul-
ty of love h hliad, and for a time wo were
very liappy. Tone itwas a deliclous dream
-- Have patience with io me Malcolm ; I 
must tell ali the truth. My dreamn, at least, n
wvs-brief enough; I soaon awoko to discover, I1

J

o
't,

canonizin itn nio'w, tint the lover I was
Cfheric irin y >'imagination, as tie type
f liwroj virtue, wai imnortliy. For, a

bvle an, invouij tbl I leve : wlien conviction
becolore ihevi table, I fclng desperaitely to

ite forlorri-lmope eo refurm. Ih was linvain ;
1ie vices wre tea confirnmcd and tyrannons
for cean my iuhtence-nnd it was great-to
overcoae. Then I gave him iup. I thouglht
the sriggle would killI me, for My foolishl
seul dh;nig (o him desperately, but i could
not mate ill h inkenness and clishonor.
My fater who lhaclapproved of our engage-
menti aud who did not know or believe the
fiets concernig lim, rupbraided and coerced
me ; Dincan himself, relying on my weak-
ics, triedall the skIil ihe had ta move me,

"li I was nearly frantie in my misery.
" I Lras just at this crisis tlhat you first

sar l, tvisited my fithher's book-store, and
deslred taebc male known to me. Waint
followed, I need net tell. Yon told me you
loved ie wll ennough ta marry me, despite
cf social iiriority, if i thonglt I could love
ye oireturn -if I had a young girl's fre
leart te give you. Yon insistedi upon this
Mualcolm -I dare not deny it-and I came to
you with a lie in my riglht liand i1IIere lies
My offense, and, eGod knows, i do not wish
to palliate it ; but before yo" utterly con-
demn me, consider the temptation My
father forbade Dancin the bouse, and threat-
ened me ifCI da1 d to tell yo the truth con-
cerning hilm ; but ; liardli think that would
have moved me, hlad I net persmaded myself
also that I was justified in deceiving yo.
flad I told you I loved Duncan Forsytha, you
would have given me up, and shut agains.
me all the vague but gloriouîs hopes such an
alliance offered ; but more than al, I knew
this unwortlhy love must soon die out, and
ilat my deep recognition and reverence I r
your goodness and excellence would end 1. %
an nirection stronger and deeper than thee
weak passion of a girl. Ilfore God, I vowed1
to do my duty ; from that hour, I haie
striven, wi.lh lais îelip, to keep my vow ; anId
save in that preliminary falselhood, Malcolm, i
I lhaved never vronged you."

31y hiusband tîad recoveredt his self-com-
mand iwhile I iwas speaking, but ihe last
phrase seemed to overtlirow iL again.--
" Wrongd me 1i" he repeated, and the inton-
ation, quiet as it was> thrillocd me like piy-
sical pain, IL was so liard and unrelenting.
"I wish to be cailm, Elliior," he continued, f
"and therefore I will speak briefly. You
seoei to tlhink thiat you have extenuated your- b
self by your -confession. To my heart and I
min" you are condemned past forgiveness.
Nay, do not plead or protest," lie said, with t
a hauglhty movement of restraint, as I wvas b
about to approaclh him; "it is a point for u
feeling, not casuistry to decide. Yo under- I
stand fully tie delusion under iwhicli I Mar- t
ried you. I imagined I took te my armns a t
pure-huearted girl, fresl and innocent as lier d
jeclusion warranted nie to believe ler; in- t
stead of tlhat, I find myself to have liube cajol- p
cd by a disappointed womanI, witl a lieart m
exhausted by precocious passion. You think S
it excuse suflicient that it ias your interest Il
to deceive me; to my mind, the fact adds n
oIly insult to the injury. Ellinor, you have '
ruinet! the happiness O My life. While I p
have been resting on the solace Of your lre SI
wvorshipping you for youîr sweet patience
with a temper roughened by many causes d
unknown to your inexperience, it lias ail s
beau tli insensibility of pre-occupation, or F
at best a miserable calculation of duty. Se C
gross is your seuse Of conjugal faitll, that o
because your treacliery lias bcn o>l'y of the s
hîeart, you dare to say you have never wrong- t
d nie, and to cali upon God to approve your t

virtue because the lapse of t'me and better h
tnfluences, I trust, have enabled you te school d
a disgraceful passion, and offer a mensure of in
egard far tLe immeasurable devotion I have th
elt for yo.» b

lie pauseditn spite of limsolf, tunable to di
rocced, and before lin could prevent me, 1 ai
act thrown myself at lais feet. ILy'vas
n vain to argue-to figlt against lis hard a
vords-I could only implore. u

4 Malcolm," I cried, "yon cannot believe di
rijt yen Say'. Your affection bas been the c
hief bappiness of wMy lappy life; yon couldI le

ot desire, you could not exact fom a wifo

I i~

1
a deeper love, more entire and minute, tian
I floc for yout. Forgive this one deception,
.lalcolm ; believe me now."

I would fain have been eloquent, but sobs
choked my voice. I vas completely over-
corne; an-!lwihen lie forcibly extricated hilm-
self from imy hold, I fell alinost prostrate at
his feet. IIe lifed nie ulp coldly, but cour-
teouîsily, and placed me o sthe sofa.

" Pardon nie," lie said, Ithis excitement
ii too much for you, and ca do noc good.
Wicn you- are calmer, we wili conclude this
mnatter.'

There was the saie cool decision of' toue
and aspect in his manr.ner iwicli had marked
it throughiout the interview, and which con-
vinaced me lie still adhered-to fiis original
purpose. I felt myn situatioi ias desperate,
and that the time for prayers and tears was
over. Were all my lopes of the future-his
happinless, too, in which was involved My
own-to be dashed ta pieces against the
rock af his unjust severity ? Was it requir-
cd of mue t asubmit passively to disgrace and
misery? Ii a moment, I too ihadl taken my
resolve, and conquered my agitation ; I rose
up nerved and calm, and spoke accordingly.

" One word before yon leave me," I said.
" Ilowever this ends between us, you do not,
I suppose, desire te inflict upon ume unueces-
sary shame and exposure. I request you, as
a personal favor-it may be the last I shahl
ever ask--to postpone your decision till ta-
morrow, and ihelp me te-day to entertain our
friends:a s much as possible in the accustom-
cd manner. Do you hesitate, Malcoln?"

Ilis face flusied ; some impulse seemed to
incline hii to refuse, but lie checked iL. "It
shall be as yen desire," lae said coldly; and
left me alone-alona with the conviction of
a blasted hife I

For a fow moments, with my hands clasp-
ed over my eyos, to subt out the redundant
sunshine, I sat trying to realize my position.
Granting that the thîreatened separation was
effected with a so-called due regard to my
honor and future relations with society, all
that I valued and cared for in life would b
irredeemably destroyed. What honor re-
mains ta the ivife repudiated by an honor-
able husbandt? What chance of happiness
for he;. when at the same time ho la the centre
of lier affection, of all her worldly ambitionr
and hope ?' 'Doubtless I was tolerant to my'
wn transgression but I alene knew the

force of thè temptation. I alone know-
what, alas 1 I 4elt my husband would neverh
believe-how near extinction was the old
ove smoldering beneath its own contempt,
rnd how strong was the gratitude and es.
aem ho hat! already c'xcited. 01l could I
but con% ince h:m n 'ofmy love for him i I î se
lp and paced the roim. I flt lie judged me
tarshly, was severe aven te c:uelty ; but
lhen I knew the Innate inflexibility of his
emper, and his rigorous sense of truth andc
uty. I knew how love, pride, and self-es-'
wen bad been all aliko wounded, and I
itied hlim ven in the extremity of my
misery almost more than I pitied myself.
till, I would not accept my ruin at his te-
entless hands; I was a true wir, and would u
et submit to the position of a false one. I
!ad vowed te love andi honor him till death!
arted as, and nothing but compulsion i
hould make me abandon my post. t
I scarcely know ihow I got through tiatw

ay ; but the iecessity for self-command was f
o stringent, that I could net but meet it.
ortunately, our guests were only a fewa
ountry neiglhbors, for it was in the lieight f
f the London season, and I in some mca-
ure suppe-ted myself by the belief that
heir unsuspicious cordiality was net likely m
ýo make any discoveries. Mr. Anstruther's r
aospitality wrs alwîays splendid, andis

teeportment as host peculiarly gracious and tc
nviting, and if thora was any diflerence on r
ais occasion, it would b impalpable te all t
ut a very keen observer. I pe.ceived, in- C
ced, a change in the aspect of the counten-
nce I hadl long studied so closely, and bo a
ond that, the intonation of is voice when .b
ddressing me, full liard and ccnstrained e
pon ny shrinking car. It was ov-r at last; P
nd I saw our last guest depart-smiling and 3
ntgratulatory, with the consolation ait least i
ft me that I haid acted my.partsuccessfully. I
The next day, the trial was renewed, Mr.

Anstrutier wrote me a few words, saying it
was his Intention ta rettrn t huis parlia-
mentary duties tint day, and that lie deemed
it adviiable I should remain in the country.
liis final determination and ail accessary
arrangements should be mate knowr to me
through thie family lawyer, which would
srare tie pain of a second interview.
" Cruel ' I sai-l to myself, crush ng tiht let-
ter in my nervous hand, and for a moment
a passionate feeling rose in my heart that I
worild suffer things ta take their liard course,

nd le ive duty and effort unattempted. It
was but a brief paroxysm ; for, at the sane
instant, I saw a ti.>y, wlhite-robed figure fit-
ting across the lawn toward My opeu. win-
dowe, and the sweet shrill voice of our litle
daughter crying aoud: Mnmma, mammn,
may I come in ?" Istepped out ind'imet ber;
stooped down and kiesed the eager, uptur-
cd face ; andi n ith that quiet kiss I renewed
my vow, and strengthened i with a prayer.

" My darling," I said go, "go into pa'pa's,
stutdy, and tell him mamma is coming ta.
speak to Jhin, if lie is net busy." She.rn
away on lier errand, and I followed at ace
I did net mean ta b refused. It was ell I
did so, for lie had already rison, as .if to
leave the room, and hat! taken the child'Iû'
his arns, ta carry aer away with lhini. As I
entered, his face flushed with a nmixed expres-
sien ofanger and pain ; but ho was soon caltin
again, sent away our little girl, and tlien
placed my a chair. "I There is no oc-
casion for me ta sit. I said, xwith
a voice as steady as concentratei resolu-
tion could make it; " I shall not need te
detain you long. I come. ta say, 3Malcolm,
that I am quite willing te obey you so far as
ta remain here while you return ta London,
but that I must positively refuse ta have any
interview with your lawyer."

" You refuse 1"
"I do refuse, and that finally," I pursued,

"for it would answer no end. I could only
tell him what I came bere ta tell youe, that.
no power save physical coercion.shaIl. sepa-
rate me from yo. I know it is vain to
extenuate my fault In your eye,,but .ils ait
least onô on wiih no legal proceedings can
ho raised ; yo cannot divorceyour .wife.be-
cause she told yon an ante-nuptial lie. It,
romains to you te abandon or magn heri but
1 will be accesso•y ta -no mutual arrange-
ment. My duty Is by your side wh-ileIife,
lasts, whether in weal or woe, and I shali
hord my post. That is, henceforth I shal
considefr this our home, and will remain hre
unless driven from it. I am now, as before,
your true wif in heuat and seul, as in word
and deed ; as anxious ta fulfi >mysweet duty
ta you, with no hope in life se strong as your
forgiveness."

I had said my say, and was going, for I
dared net trust myself longcr, dared nota
even te loo' into my ihusband's face ta read
the effect of my words, but h'r arrested me
with a peremptory motion.

"Am I te understand, Ellinor, that you
mean to defy my determined purpose; and
in spite of alienation and contempt, ta Insist
upon the shelter of myroof, or ratier te ex&ie
me from a place which would b intolerable
under such circumstàncos ? jo net be afrdid,
if yen mill consent te.a fErnai sepamatioti,
Lbat the ter et it sRall bail fu 1ail possible
delicacy and liberality, but I cannot live
with ti wife who bas cheated me of er
irst kiss."
t ,lI ain resolved, tI answered. " I am able.

ea Sa>' fo more. I titiki 1sec m>' t>'plain1and I menu ta strive t e d pit.int
follow your own will;, it will befor .ne te
endure."

Ie paced the room in -strong excitement.
mI cannot bear it,' lieezkidr- il i Eoult et

ny 111e eut!1 Yen saia! have aur clailtI, Ehhi-
nor, if she -thea motive of this strange un-
womanly r% >lution ; far b it from me to
orture the hîeart of thi motherJ ShIeshall
bc yours unrescrvedly, and her interests shall
nat suifr an eviî;t. Yet ikno lio I. ô1ve
that littie creature; there iras but aue thing
dearei-: judge, then, by. this, of.my intenst,
[esire te sever the connection between is."

" Cruel I unmerciful J" I exclained,. with
an impulse of bitterness I could not resist,
but I stopped as soon: as the wodi-ds h'ad
ser.ped me: ta upbraid iras no part'oftiny
purpose.

"Itis in vain," Isaid, "ta thinkto mote me
y any words, however liard. I have noth-
ng more t say. Lot mo go, Macmî6ei," and,
turned and fled'from the room.

[Ta DE CONOLUDED I oUR NEXT.1 1.411
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AN A&PP'AL
ON BIEHALF OP A CANADIAN LTERARY

ENTERPRISE

TO TE» CONDUCTOS OP THE CANADIAN PRESS't

GENTLEEN,--Allow m6 te thank you for
your handsome notices of TnE HoME JouR-
NAL, On the oecaion of its first appearance.

The encouragement which the paper bas
already received; both here and in the coun-
try, from the press and the public, satisfies
me that the experiment which I bave under-
taken is Qne entitled te the confidence and
support of the-Canadian public, and that it
only requires to bc properly made known, ta
be appreciated and patronised throughout
the length and the breadth of the lard.

It has been a matter of reproach to us as
Cantadians, that we were without a native
literature-wvithout rcviews, magazines, or
literary journals; and that our country was
qooded with foreign publicatiông of every
description, some of which wore of a most
pernicious character, while not a single
publication- with a Canadian imprint,,(apart r

b
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ELEGANT LEISURE. STRTEET STUDIE:S.
ho Nonîoy vill presuimIOte ttigit ait the cap- nY >ONY.

tion of this article. Not te put too finle a
iof point upon it, there ar very fow who1 Ciiin ";ltnwvat vent yc ot for tec?" wasly atord to make fut of their wealthier neigh- " liut what wen educfrseeg?"twasat io. asked eighteen hundred years ag at th

e- ,rcrowd whicl ilocked to the wildiernîess toIf litere is one grand trait of this 8el01nlid1tont thlle,,ar*tfliÀ iwil l,,,,1nii.h
1111

't
I

froi the daily, weekly, or nonthly publie
n tions of parties, sects, orsocioties) was to
s found.

lavîng been connected with the pressc
Canada, in varions capaicities, frott an car

tr period. it eened to Ie strange indeed tha
; i one whho halldhitlierto undertaken to r

tmove the reproach te which I refer, hi
, touchedIl theehord that produced the sonti

of success, and I at lengtli resolved to fee
k for it myself. It would he too much for mi

te SLy, as yet, that I lcar its sweet notes
- but I appeai to you, gentlemen, and to yoil
- varions classes of readers, who have ail apar

te pcrform, te rentier me your kind aid, arit
success will soon be certain, while the musi
vill b pleasant to ail.

Sone ee lias said the timte has not y,
arrived for a Canadian literary palier liki

ine ta succeed. ThEs is folly ; for in til
absence of a producing medium of our 0ovi

Slias not the Province been flooded ith ti t
nost sickly and degrading of the U'nitc
State. publications ?-papers admitted c
ail hands te be inferior, in cvery respect e:
cepting size, to what the Ho: JoURNAsrrh
proved itself already in thé flirst few weel
of its infancy. One of the most influential
gentlemen connected withl the daily press i
Toronto declared before I commenced um
undertaking, tiat whoever would establis
a literary journal of the riglht kind in Cant
da would bc sure to realize a fortune. Willi
iny hopes of making a fortune fron the Hmo
JOURNAL are not great, I arn happy to say
that it has received the warn approval o
the journal conducted by that gentleman.

It would bc lamentable indeed if the asser
tion which is often made, that ive have ne
sufficent talent in this country to supplya
literary periodical with good readable matter
should bc shown te b truc. But there i
no danger of that. Have ive net a McGee
a McCaul, a Wilson, a Heavysedge, a McCar
roll, and a McLachlan-gentlemen whos
leisure is largely devoted tg literature, an
whos namies are ciell and widely known t
fame? How many other names of person'
might I mentioni did I wish, whose in
dustry ln, and devotion ta the cause of letters
are creditable te the country? Lot any on
whèo bas any doubts on this point visit the
various literary institutions of Toronto, on
certain occasions andho will no doubt find
himself agrecably mistaken. Indeed so wel
satisfied amr I of what I say that I believe
the association of young mon in Toronto,
known as the IlOntario Literary Society,"
is equal to any similar association afflywh ere
from the evidences of great talents and parts
given by many of its members.

The talent and the thought arc inl the
country. Give them a publication and a
patronage and there need be no doubt that
they will exhibit themselves, and be credit-
able alike te us ail. In my own way I have
undortaken te do my part. I place my pros-
pects on the patriotism, appreciation and
generosity of the Canadian public, and should
failure be my fate (which I am far from dread-
ing) I trust it will net bé said it was owing
te want of proper exertion or enterprise on
My part.

By giving this letter a place in your
columns, at an carly day, and by noticing
the HoME JOURNAL whenever you find any-
thing noteworthy in it, (thus keephig it in the
minds of your readers) you will confer a
benefit on tha only literary publication in
Canada and a favor on the publisher.

I have the honor te be,
Gentlemen,

Your humble servant,
WILLIAM HALLEY,

Publisher HoME JOURNAL.
CbLbORNE STREET, .?

Toronto, JulyIst,186L.4

A reporter of exporience gives the follow-1
ing Instructions for making. one's way in a
crowd: "Elevate your elbow high, andg
bring it down with great force upon the
digestive apparatus of your neighbor. He
will double up and yeli, causing the gentle-
Man in front of yon te turn half way round
Lo sec what is the matter. Punch him ain
tha sane way, step on lils foot, pass hlm,t
and continue the application until you have1
reached the desired point. It never faili"c

tan irsali away. ne

aineteenitii century more praiseworthy thani
another, it is thue tendency ot the people to
respect nioney, not as a ropresentative of
valie, butas an intrinsic good; and although
ive are all fur too well brought up in the
theologies and the morais to worship. the
stun, or the nymphsl of the sea ihave we not
as good citizens, a perfect riglit to prostrate
ourselves ait the feet of the Golden Calf?
lHave we not the examplo of a great nation
across the border, mime have succceed otis
adrnirably ir tteir investigationsiccDollar-
phobia during a long perliod of peace, that
now they are engaýd inawar. They are not
at alil nteasy, because tieir great mon are
all sure that money can do anything, and
there is plenty of that commnodity li the
Union? Théo oi>' regret expresacdisla ta
the %var interrupts tha t înooey-nuxking mil
in its daily revolutions.

It is so repeatedly asked in this Province,
why do not our ladies and gentlemen of
Elegafit Lisbure write books, or contribute
to the press, or foster " Home léiterature,"
that the question should be answered. As

a. tet fo thequaht>' c thtIgol, tn

- - -

emîerged (from obscurity and was making
the solitary places ring with the voice of
warning andu the announcenent of the coin-
ing of One greater titan he. Tie spirit of
curiosity, the love of navelty, is an innate
quality in the hunan race. This, it mnay
be said, is the grand incuntive in acquiring
knowledge, the primary motiva whichî
prompts mn to discoverles, to inventions,
ani tu advance, froi stop to step, in the
great search for truth. This, however, is
curiosity in its purest andi most naturai
forn. We find it often operating in far
other channels, and for far different pur-
poses. •Sometimnes we detect it grovelling
nmong the munîd-sills" of society, finding
out vickedness, andi nisery, and vice, and
acting as the forerunner of benevolence and
christian chanrity. Too often, alas I can
trace it as the hired spy of nialevolence and
Iatred-a social detective of vices and fail-
ings, wlich are held up over the heads of
the detected to provoke the ridicule and
scorni of the world. There is still another
phase of it which actuates individuals, and
which, coupiedN vith a reverential regard for
hereditary or acquired greatness, prompts
them to se, and know, andl, if possible,
mako themselves acquainted vith ail the
details and surroundings of those who are
cither born great or who have -greatness
thrust uîpon them. Oit this last, characteris-
tic I intend to mnake a few remarks.

The "Divine riglht of Kings" is now con-
pletely and forever exploded throughout
the world: in fact, in this land of ours,
where republican ideas are se rampant, it
never had an abiding place-scarcely, we
believe, a single advocate. And yet, thougli
Kingcraft is hold at such low estimate, we
find a virtual reverence and loyalty pervad-
ing the masses for the representatives of this
saine Kingcraft that they would not b ivill-
ing to acknowledge in words Not many
days ago We saw the whole city astir with
the expoctancy of sceing one of those scions
of royal blood. We sawi iags and streamers
flung out to enhance the ivelcome, and, mord

han al, mb nsaw thousands hurrying to and
trot ail bout on satisfying their curiosity,
and, unconsciously or net, paying homage
to One by accident above them, and in con-

ideration of the tics existing between our
Sovereign and his mother. Were I ta ask
one-half of those thousands that lined the
place of debarkation what they were thera
for, perhaps ail the answer they could give
me would b, "to sec the Prince." Were I
o ask the other half why they caine to so
the Prince; what motive impelled them te
tand the crush of the multitude and the
qucezing of obtruding limbs, perhaps the
irst reply would be that of simple curiosity.
et belind that there is another reason, un-
efined it may bc, whiclh they may never
at up to question or attempt to explain or
ccount for.
Now this samo principle pervades ail so-

etquaid scouts at the idea of a univer-
al equalit>' cf mmnd or miaterial condition.he few isolated attempti at social com-
unism haveone to complété wrecks,iave
ecome the laugiîing-stock of ait but a fe
nveterate dreamers. There is extant among
ankind a Man-warship or Iero-warship, or
hatever other n ie you choso te aU it.
ude force and physical power commanded

ebact u nthe carly stages of civilization.

rbarie pomp nd fudal grandenr made

las Of subjects and struck terror te the
uls Of the ignorant and debased. Ve stand
ow on a highier platform, and pay bomago
more intrinsic qualities. Stijl station and
sition, to a great extent oven in our day,
the grand higliway to power. The mate-
alistie and the intellectual in the world are,
blended, and, in some respects, so insepar-
le, that often the one commands as much
Insideration as the other. "gThe rank l-
t the guinca stamp," but it is oftenu taken
a- test fer the quality of theo gold, atnd

evorybody asks it, there must be profound

y truth te ho derived from its correct solution.
f As a valued correspondent of this JoURNAtL

said in a lato impression, "Mr. N. P. Willis
- was surprised that there had been no lite-
t rary publication in Canada, since some of
a the best contributors to his paper were from
, our sideof the line." Surelyiwe have people
s of Elegant Leisure in our midst I

,) Yes, mdcid, We have those treasures very
.. Ulentiful. Perhaps not as thick as black-
e berries in August, but yet quite abundant.
d Toronto teems witih these gems, and should
o they multiply rapidly, our beloved Canada
s might b too much favored by Providence,
- for there ls something contagious in the
s fascinating appearance of Elegant Leisure.
e The Southeru States have been blessed
e with many persons of Elegant Leisure, but
n where is the Literature of the South?

Now, not for the world, would we venture
to think differently from anybody else, but
just permit us te ask a question:

la it not possiblo Elegant Loisure does net
do th.. World's thiiking any more than its
doingi? Are our people of Elogant Leisurt
botter patrons of the pastry-cook or the
printer ? of the tailor or the author? of the
grocer or the artist?

Theso are more random queries; ElegantV
Leisure ls highly respectable; who says it isf
useless ? Were it net for Elegant Leisure, n
w ho could be found te -ad the telegrams of ti
the associated press li the newspapors, or t
those beautiful political disquisitions on the s
difference betweon Cypher and tweedle-dee, sand Popkîns and tweedle-dum? f

If not impertinent, it would also please us y
to enquire how many classical authors the d
giants of English Literature were gentle- c
men of Elegant ILeisure ? Was Shakspeare a
one of those gentry? Did glorious Oliver
Goldsmith or brave Bobbie Burns graduate c
in the college of those Elegant Leisure s
peuplé ?'T

To build marble piles, men must labor; in
nor can monuments of intellectual greatness b
be achleved without sweat of the brain, with in
wear and tear of the body ; and'it li a la- n
mentable truth, which we blame ôurself very w
much for telling, that in this work-a-day ¯R

world, Elegant Leisure writes no brave, truce r
words, neither does it give Ilumanit. one B
grand pull at the weights that truc civiliza- sli
tien essaya to lift from thé shoulders of each so
successive age. Elegant Leisure la usefuli lnn
doling out platitudes and the small beer cf n
criticism; it bas its place in the social poeconomy, and it 1s admirable and'greatl> te l>
its credit to sec with what a profound air of 'iadulness it receives the compliments of th o
press, the franchises of the people, and the ao
tributes of Genius. It is an excellent intel- co
lectual and moral mill-stone which no flood bu
can wash away. bs
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dïazzles the eyes of the world more than the
ieal value of ithe intal.

'There is oflen a wonderful want of dis-
crimination in the homage whicih the world
pays ta its great mon Somre pass through
life in thie borrowod halo which reflects the
deeds of their ancestors, and mon wo'hip
them, not for what they are, but for what
their forefathers have done. They lhst the
nantle which fell fron the shoulders of these
grea mmn, but they robe tlhemnselveas in somne
thcatrical tinsel cloak and s 0pass ,nuster.
Many, again, receive the homage which is
duo frein tieir birth or position. The silver
spoon with which they were born sticks in
thoir mout>through life-tinie, and all thei
greatness they possess they owe to licaven
and chance. Yct, amid ail theso counter-
fuits, there exists a true Man-worshiip, and,
thauîk heaven, aven in this mercenary age,
men find ont the truc leroes, and in a way
more or less enphatic, stamp them with the
seaul of authenticity. I do net wislh te paint
an ideai man, for ideals can never e em-
bodied in practice. Schiller says truthfully,
though in a somiewht mournful spirit, " eLot
no man menasure by perfection the meagre
product of reality." Nor do I wish te cle-
vate above their reu place those wlo often,
by thenets of the demagogue, manage for a
tine to overtop thoir fellows and draw the
wondering eyes of the people te their per-
formances. These inevitably find their pro-
per level in time and sink into the obseurity
from vhich they first appeared. This is an
everyday siglht among us, and doubtless
others will follow in the sane path as long
as mou will give heed tote hem.

It is instructive to note the continually
ascending gtandard by which we estimate
men, and by which we test them, whether
they arc worthy your honage or net. Our
great men may be ound i every country
and in every caste of society, not always
indeed, rarcly occupying the hiigh places of
office or rank-still doing their allotted work
of whatsoever kind is laid out for them; not
querulously demanding recognition or pre-
ferment, but commanding attention and re-
spect fron those around themr; in the indepen-
dance of thought and unity of action ac-
complishing the great purpose of life and
achieving a moral heroism, lthe fruits of
which will tell on their immediate friends
and the world at large, when the labourer
has gone to bis rest, and the place that now
knows him shall know him no more forever.

HINTS ABOUT WRITING.

DYT BLOIS.

On of your contributors last week gave
the readrs of the HoE JouRNAL an admir-
able description of bis first attempt at writ-
ing poetry. A perceptible vein of irony and
incipient burlesque runs throngh the article
in question, and leads me to think that
" Scroggs" las cither been terribly jilted by
his sweetieart and the liMuses, or that lie is
far removed above these littIe annoyances
and bas only given us the result of observa-
tion and mature study of human nature.
Whether this is so or not, "Seroggs>" bas
told your readers what doubtless ninty-nine
out of every hundred of our poea ani poet-
asters experience in youth; and fiouglleo
has drawn the picture rather strong, let il
thank hlm for this interesting episode lu his
intellectual life. In giving a few facts con-
nected with my fir staattemptsafwriting prose
I hope "lScrcggs"I wini nt thuîîk me pire-
sumptuous in following is footstapahd I
trust your readers will bear with me while I
endeavor te offer a fewv hints which may be
of service to beginners.

By the firs attempt at writing prose I do
not mean those juvenile waifs which are
commonly known at schel as less.onsn l

composition. These h1appliY are among the
other forgotten follies of youthfùl days, and
have bean years ago consigned to oblivion.
Theso I look upon as little btter than copy-
ing lessons, with equal facility describing a
rhinorceros or a daisy, still of soe service

at giving coherence and arrangement te the
ideas which mayeho culled from the lessons
alrcady learned. But ne one can claim lis1
place in the guild of authors till ho lias bur t
thbose school-dày fetters; till ho bas thouglt

for hinself and put ttiese thoughts in lan-
guage of his own.

Doubtless the poetic elenent is stronger
in youth than at any later period of life.
iPoetry is the natural language of those years,
when generous impulses have not yet given
uny to reason ; when romance lias not been
bliglhted by cold calculation and more mat-
ters of fact. I will not say that I was liko
"Scroggs" at sixteen, in agony over

** * * "A voefui ballad,
àMade o hg cmistresieyebrowS9

but I essayed once or twice ta write poetry,
and, though not by any mens flattering te
my vanity, I must say 1 could make no figure
at rhyming, and so gave it up. Liko most
literary aspirants, I deemeid of far more im-
portance the style of the writing than the
ideas which the Nwriting enunciated. This
is a universal error, and it was natural that
I should fall into it. Style was the Alpha and
Omoga of my success, as I imagincd, and
accordingly it bocame my chief study1. I
soon discovered that I bad been hunting
after the shadow,leaving the reality behind.
Asa more outside adornment of the thoughts,
style is, of course, in its own place of no
little consequence; for the jewel, however
brilliant and valuable, mnay be obscured and
its beauties bid by the clumsiness of its se-
ting. But it should only occupy a second-
ary place in the writer's estimation, and thon
the plainer and simpler it is the botter. It
took me some years te learn this, and thon I
only found it out by experience-the infalli-
ble instructor in this as ln everything else
of a merely human character. The pomp-
ous poriods and rhetorical flourishes of the
old authors and classic writers had a pecu-
liar charm to my ear, and for a time I b-
carne a close copyist of this now almost
obsolete style. Perhaps itsuits wellenougli
sema high themne, as when the independence
of a country is in danger, or whon the powers
of the writer are strained ovr the descrip-
tion of some great struggle for freedom.
This style of writing bas gone out of fashion
now-a-days, and even from the rostrum we
rarely bear the divine> the lecturer, or the
parliamentaf' orator, speak in measured
periods as they were once accustomed to do.

Next, I foll into what I call the sensational
or spasmodie style> a most villainous mode
of expressing one's ideas. This is compara-,
tively the offspring of modern days, and
tends to intensify or magnify everything
that it takes in band. Besides it has' a
peculiar attractiveness to the young in the
very fact of this effort at exaggeration and
desire to tinge everythingit describes with an
extraordinary beauty or horrible ugliness.
Nearly related to it is the modern or Ameri-
eau syle, commonly called highfalutin, revcl-
ling forever in tropes and figures, ransacking
nature for comparisons howcver odious or
foreign ta the subjeet, and twisting the Eng-
lish language mto ail conccivable metapliors
that would faiirly disgust aven an Oriental-
ist. The ideas cannot stand such a profusion
of flowers. They seldom have the power

or life to bear thonselves ercot amid such a
bedizenment of frills and fuîrbelows, and sink
out of sigit, leaving nothing te look at or
handale but a mass of tinse and tawdry
finery.

Most young ivriters of enthusiastic tem-

perament, ln fhec arly part of thoir career,
are dazzled by the meretricious beauties of
tais style1 and I am pained te observe that
ts influence is fast spreading. Lot those
ambitious of literary distinction be warned
of their error in time, for assuredly sooner
or later they will come to despise and avoid

AS I remarked before, style isafter all but a
secendare afTir. The first grand requisite to
affective writing, which will command atten-
tion fem the world, which will be appre-
ciat d by thinking men, and which will ho of

service ty mankind is an abundant stock of
iers. If a man when ho sits down te pen
an article, or write a book, bas to force up
is atlugts se te spaak; if he sits down

dislberately te croate them ; If bis intellec-
tueibfacutes ar en a state of constant ten-

sionaf0 aufilupth blank that exists, thn it

woe faibotter for him to throw the penu
asier te wait till ho las something to say

an which cornes apontaneously, for thereby

irth to thle other, and even siiould it be f
rougli and uncouth, the world will overlook
the dross for tie pure metal whichl is em-
beded in it. Above all cultivate simplicity.
This is flic grand secret of successful writ-
ing. The most brilliant thoughts look best
in the plainest language, aven as a woman's
beauty shows t .most advantage in the
humblest dress.

Such are flic few random thoughts gather-
cd froi the experience of years. The subject
is net se attractive as that which engagede
the attention of " Scroggs," nor lias the per-
sonality been se prominent as in the case ofa
that individual. Still it may catch the oye
of somie who are in need of a few words ofv
advice, and who, let us hope, may beforea
long occupy a conspicuîous place in thei
colunns of the HOME JOURNAL.t

.. e
[For the Home Journal.]
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SOCIETY abenas witlî a Cdasa cf peopia
who, wifh a whining voice and condescend-
ing countenance, express thomselves "lsorry,
very sorry indeed," for any misfortune that
may overtake a fellow-mortal; and, content
with this outpouring of Christian sympathy,
go their way blessing their stars that mis-
fortune is a stranger te them, and deceiving
themselves into the notion tat they have
donc their duty and obeyed the Divine con-
mand, "Lot all your things b dono with
charity." AI if charity consisted in at
more verbal display of sympathy, how many
charitable mon would the world contain I
But, alas 1 the One who has enjoined liber-
ality as a Christian duty, knows how te
punish those who hypocritically protend-to
the virtue, while their depraved heartsacan-
net feel for the sorrows of their fellow-
beings. The charity wliich dcreeth a mul-
titude of sins las been ignored, and man
now genarally resort to fine phrasesrexpres-
sive of syinpathetic feeling without doing
anything ta remove the cause of the suffer-
ing. And how often is this latter mantle
for transgressions esteemed more than the
genuine one by even our own countrymen.
Every man owes it as a sacred dutytto him-
self and ta bis fellow-creatures to tear the
mask of hypocrisy from these charitable
hypocrites-charitable middlemen, who pre-
tend charity and practice penury-and pa-e
rade thern before men's eyes in their'natural,r
hidcous deformity.

I would, were I in the situation of many
a poor unfortunate, feel like inflicting bodily
chastisement upon the man who would add
insult te my misfortune, by telling me, with
a Sunday face, that lIe "pitied me." I wouldt
feei like fighting the man who would dare t
give me advice (these "l sorry" men invaria-
bly do) when sorrow hung as a pall over me.
But I would regard is an angetl the one who
would soothe by gentle words (not pitying
ones) and gradually cali out the man bow-
cd low by sorrow. There are different ways
of effecting the same object, and if the one
way crushes out the self-respect of the fallenI
man, and the other preserves it intact, whichà
is to be preferred ?

I cannot leave this subject of l"pity' with-
out relating an incident told me by a gray-
haired friend of mine, who witnessed !t. A.
great many years ago when Toronto was
" Muddy Little York," and the countryE
around it was just beginning te exhibit
those evidences of ivealth which since,1
through the blessing of Divine Providence,1
have been so gloriously brought forth, anj
emigrant who, by a judicious expenditureof 
the few guineas which ho had brought'from
bis trans-Atlantic home, became pbàsèssed1
of a few acres of busb, a span ofhorses, andi
sufficient stock ta commence operations'as a
pioneer farmer. He set himself diligntly,
te work, andi Hiaven smiled upon bis indus-j
trions efforts, and a plentiful crop rewardedi

rp SqM

he vil lose nothing andf ls own peace of 1118seaseîî's toi!. Iifli feelings of lîoncst
mind vill be maintained. The thoughts prîde lie Icadethfcrosuits cf lis labours
once in the brain there wiIl b littlr difficulty tipon is waggon and drove te York te dis-
in givingexpression ta then. Marshal them peof it lie mate a ver> profitable bar-
up as a Captain ldoes a file of soldiers andgain ani drovo downîto tlicbuycfs store-
eaci cre will fall into its proper place and lieuse on the wharf to deliver bis Icad. But
execute ils appropriate mission. If the ideas b>'seme menis lis herses took friglît lucre
are of the sterling quality the style cannot and precipatatithomeelves antithe leaded
be very bad, for the one ta some extent gives waggon into ha>',andiail was lest. As1 hi.l in n r.upo-n hisnwaggon and drove to Yorkodi--

i~I ii lULII UIIU 1 UiU VUI ZIUAUi~ h ue nnthe whsaf toadelien is l cad u

the hardy woodaman gazed upon is dead
horses lying upon the wharf, where they had
been drawn up, and as lie thouglht of the
wleat lying ruined at the bottom, his bosom
leaved, tears chased each other down lis
sunburnt cheeks, and le exclaimed in des-
pair, "My wife and children I Must they
starve ?" Ail of the inumerous crowd upon
the scene of thei disaster expressed sorrow
for the poor man's loss, but noue off&ered him
the sligltest holp, until a Frenchman in the
crowd, moved by ils distress, putting bis
band ;n is pocket, drew therefrom a ton-
dollar bill, and placing it in bis bat said,
"Gentlemans, I pe not grate deal sorry in
words; but I pe te dollars much sorry i"
and thon ha went to each man and askec
him, IlHow much Pe you sorry?" In a short
time the noble-heartei Gaul Lad collected
enougli to set the poor man a-going lin the
world again, and, declining all thanks, de-
panrtedt

Now, that's the kind otfpity we want-
tangible ity, sabestantial sorrow. Friends,
wherever real and deserving misfortune is
met with, let us reihember the example of
the Frenchman, and ie something (notsome-
what) sorry.

ri lit U1ftaot e eùXuIX4ifle
._-."that is in the Wa-."

.... Threeloud,mostindefatigableknocks.
"You can come in," say we. Entereth
thereupon a rnew authorling. Now the room
said Scribblecmaniac is introduced into, isw
neither large nor small. There is a sleep-
irig-chamber adjoining, with a glass dodr,
curtained with red silk damask. Said, dooi
iàlocked. The key.oftie d oi aforesaidis,
in the -Editoer's pockét. The table that fuùeZ.
tionary sitieth<eby iroùndj aidIsmadèof
mahogony. Cai-p't'has-been'lrtisseis: it l'
a litiefaded, !lie tlie with' tat 4 asonces
new, and the brainiËat #as erst fresh, hbt
which'are calmer now, foi thepuli'is -long
past two-and-twenty. To thelft, i&àn's
cretoime. On our righi is a sa'i. By the
windows, whicheöverlook the lake, are
chairs; and a pèrtrait' of one everybödy
knows. If you, want te know whee fthe
sanciiimis-tieeditorial "holiâst offiolies,"
-unless you are a professioù6i author you
can't discover if, for printers tell no talea,
and nioney wltfreut'brains or culture is as
much snbbi^ là these sacred precincts, as
they are courted I in our best society"-i. e.
among flunkeys.

About the table are four gentlemen-one
of thcm, very familiar to Canadian eyts.
There are two ladies. One of them site i'
the ar-m chair; theother is standing-by the
window.

As Scribbleomaniac enters lie is given a
chair.

Editor saith 4 Young man did you ever
burn your fingers ?"

The staff preserve countenances appro-
priately solenn, save the lady by the win-
dow-that girl always will laugh whue ve
are speaking,

Well, yes, sir; I have I suppose."
«Do you like the sensation ?"
"Cannot say I do, Mr. Editor?"
"Wel, then, keep them out of the ink-

stand."
Scribblenianiacsubsides intoachair. He

looks like a gentleman of "elegant leisure,"
much training and small common sense
and no spark of genius, and a high senso
of bis own abilities-though hér4vèr snelt
of a printing office-so we thinl alittle vine-
gar may stimulate the circulatidu. Moi:
over, h las iterruptedus, whei' wtre
talking, and that'alwysimas uis'mad, as
we have amortgagoon theworld,wnd wàldi
foreclosoiftIf people botheredusi sxigno'ring
Scribblemoniac we proceed where re left



off, w h en h is on d k n o ck s in t ir t t(I o u r tihe P a ssin g W N ow , as the . 1 np ese ti wor t irnf tic-- to ry ,- I t à : i I<l1august tongue : 
.111Y î'r t( on e sie 'of dr j palier, n hr t e a n orsyhvi g, t a nw an'l a

"- - th t t i l i t Wl arerley M agazin . turere toirees frt e oi r n l o r i t is orth having , ad o a> 's'tThe story is refresi s ilng in tlee dla of bril- trations arc so nma n aged thlait ec pictu r ede ItridItilRo evi , r e rti-ant (l
liant byilco be dand awdling duineu. Ir section is a reflection of ile tet. BI :Ill of the blod i thie veinl eOfhletry ouviril ih Ue fis wnit t ruE k li , w p

E r p A rr o s lies fieve e ars lo n g er, she m c an s rea d Li e a rtic le. I t ki asn o rep rin ted e ver w ro te ft t lit e sto ry h îili rigrti g jte 1 , OFu b bh i re m e thtr d n c a Co o k -i l ar e a r g w o r M -iid e re p u li:1 o n , I 'J n i n ith e E c i.c h e M a g a : m e fo r J u ly . I f n A ¡l liig h sy (1 0 1 tf r g o d o r iw e hnt t , hbi i ; t l e i n ibe rOfan d a kch eli IN - a T r e d II r e Maga: , of s ... The London E cec has an able ve- believe it to be a wonan's prolction, orelse wd ha jslt itnd o, and t hofchue (.yias ing in h o s fle re AaabeI c i oton vie w of Lord )IcaniIa 's it voh ie, lb tiI a ni n thr better (liait his kind. W e priat and chapels in L d on, n the on chave met lese twio years. it i a nuho le 'îlere s muc. bitter prejuadice in th tge e- the 6rst hapter.Ni awhich melted butter appeared ion he
revlaton f ew nglnd ocetyof t vewrs one Gint buld onuens fr --- tables. "4 What an extraordinary nation ilrvelationt oirs England Sciety ;of its ainsects t peck ait and aundernine. Grand 

they have twenty religionsfe liglts and its nany drit shames. Cr-i are te littl eritic of everv one-horse town. anoly one0 sauce 1"dlla Rynolds a drawn is t ha inasterly They are needed, however, just as olsqu t itoeasonO 
mk ill ; s a i alp ia and s e is A c lsa V rbes. and oi lier pests t pa u rify thic air. i r ou are old er a n d w isery ouO ne mrorilIant r ntcinnipu lic rotti>1o! u o't shako your liead, Scribbleomna. 

a>ill.learn whyEditors willt-uungli lirtoiy son nto Iter
naiac ; this tale is a work ofGenus ; I makes ... When t lcbeautiful Duchess of Devon- anolytous writers. You lad no particularthpab rus aatl tIod siel lati oatneour blood runral ster, and b ings back me- ehir ssed he islector, uWstminsanr in callo et so wragtm-11 is no pri aa than u a n agryeuie e ai e o a inue,Mories ofearlier lite. AS a graphie, ahnost CanasdteeeIr fWstise ncno edeeyth ing lt zine coenduciltrsfPhey wer e ldth aidy rn h adeateer l eH a p h a e l i e d e l i e A so n g f Nie , E n o t b e lh a l f o f F o x , i 1 7 8 4 , i l w a s w rit t i l y s a i d : e d , a n d a r e a i a i n e i s b e e nra rinnct. g od s a id a l amn v en a gr w i h lird s h ie
pre ,wph aclit de ineion f N ed. ng ln c " Never did tire such portraits appear on fi aith. A l reputable iat ieest ndcug obsvti ona , iou enou efor him'o ry he r thefilwe e haoueFFieseJFon is (s , o c nv ss " Th s memihtha e eei ail hj rleions obs rra observation, Il 1 nit) very sorry for il

Cane, nty er Nw eapir eqand iaiset ofseri gTe saine tnit have set k saiukt is rae. Your verses ie knew werc ori- madam ," retortel Byron, e"but bebore I at

iver e l( l yen E rvuatN nJY 'o y la Mý rs ,, e t'r ef certain g on tli~nan Lis last iiw . k , b u t tiroir g i nla l, f r y n c t i!iv t l î e t n e l s h e L n u , I m s a s r d y u d t l t u i
Canorbery No iHapshire, ad as talent- I would not le been complimentary, for if that wcre your ldl Oeen better aoles,t gue,hVs assured you did na t
dynoblew fandiil-soue ay forgINsive is a neitiher are gencrally thouglit handsone, save like yen ; for spntike w e e t

ividteiy-knowsý-i factionist, yeun ny f'ergive alY«'t! 
eo l'tr g - ()-Ii maîr t islS iin o uxv u iiatitthis long raphsody. The publisi.er told us b n.ral»y i; as nk on euo arythis norning lhe soon expected to print a .... Tb be very happy or very miserable il whentieyget dg. sCa ag ine Roba. wiesThe Y luise approncaite atnian ansketch freom lier graphi peu. Send it along, not very dif'erent.co tiu on g oit ypeOae ille d >. e d e ai n lary, fo rin ng ecI os al m nt o asi r. .... Tie theatrical critic of Blanchard lFinANK.-Youi ask s about a good lutinebod,, tey go aricngtlims, tind rosis ita.... Temple Bar has, ln thre June issue, I Jerrold's Lloyd's Weekly lias seen Blondin at and a fine acter. We'll tell yen ail goo kir.att heypt oais part ta procee ss. Wt avery capital article on "American Hotels the Crystal Palace, and says oft him:- M. W. I. Fleming, tl cIawe-kîv Soath- Company f traveiersni ar et Iltoseproced.Whs on aand Food." By the ivaywhen VWarne & "One great point, at least, is settied b>' ern manager, las jtist iado bis copany (ho Shore, they aie force lte fig!attiale r>nHallsent31s this number, we really mant 1. Blondin's exhibition-there is a M. lIon- fr a otr ln the Nrthit 1l tI cmposey f throgh, threyt ;ane ifthed toise tire edtie stereotyped tha inks. din, who catn walk and t! mbleli upon any i r. Fleming t vis Mos t et o urpciloes o t thhemi e thgnaw ir en riel toidt . . e Nr o e w Y rk s C o r r o p e , n o m a t te r a c ro s s w la t frig h t t al lch a s m C a n a d a . vT r e C p a oy l ae li s s e le c te s i n wa ith b u t at e r w a d s a tta ke lam uwith i.... Tlm New York Courier publishes a it may be stretched. Ilitierto we lhat beenSound novelette, styled " In a Fix." That is inclined to deny this (peorlhaps o te prin.go good one, and we neeed not tell our fricads redoubled fu i, rdiag the air wiilitap are in j ciple of the sceptical shoinan, concerinû a abroad f that the manai egcr inse i · rarnost tnemnougro wiîig. he i s ui -

justw iheat nialitertin'papersutie alleged sacrifice of the maternai peliecag straightforward, honorable, utlentl gotae- mastco» treecdiu g arowit hiel'ct... ThiyeUuiedSasr mfor liso ng) becaause miecotld ot believ e man. We certainly visliiae v e nt msaîCis. ste taîUited resistancwar! atthek, efa

*.... Tire subjeiaacd is recernmeîadccfor M. Blondin Would! Le se stuîîid. HBat, stîîpid F*s.il s0 questions ive cannot. ai- aIse ef'flie aUllt>' .f kccpilg ilia msos «utd

very love-sick sm ains and w arm veat ler or not, there ho is; and e, uandoubtedl y, le ies F.- t hsu t o w e an ot a - a sor heu ilit ,an c etnd attackr andilte rMost astonishing proficientin lis art liat ser. "Net if this court kuows itself" tanks. tor shouly n et in ases a
iexetpte ti wetwremark for aking iith emodern world, at east, lias seen. 3Men J. P. G.-You are very foolishi. N. retreat,•tdse lin canoftelnon ana tcoi-

M ariote said wer o Ian abominable ma ," familiar with the disgusting horrors of the ETHEL.--It wou t a mogant t a n ytlin . p tr!litat t ee in ti ran a t non. i ai O .tg . recei ig ward, the operating theatre a Yo a tin ilu arpe 's Montl o a n e im i k e tAttiAteled to thafe King of Dthomey's army the loathsome dead-house; men familiar witia Yo cai irpr'Motly for day-.- Soetstitoaieranks or kih
there s a troop called " The Arnazon Gua «rd' battle-fields, tura pale an sick t the tought Editors Draw en. Probably, in a fe n o attem ts te sl p ecnthot her ohe ea n
The West .African Herald thitus describes ofe so frigltful a sight as they might witness J^MLS WILSON.--Your "fr' la • aye. I e stop cther etreingtemn :-- Thre Amazon Guard,' s the> hae the next moment. He displayed a talent for friendt t girve bad counsels e incliedgtol'; andin tol case, tlietecoaest

imes been style, are te mst extra- gril jesting which imade iany people itter A Mtss- m.-Çiarcoaî calcied, or la te becones fuivers. Wen trare fglingordiniary troops that we lave evr heoard or exclamations f horr r. lH c persisted in m TE .i--destroha l cravinge o rn t bacco eue,om c tiers Co re talIe it!oetie c eak r
rend of. They are 3,000 in number, ail fe- missing his foot at every lait dozen steps,males, ant!display such a degree cf ferecious doubless being perfectly safe, but giving orstimunlants sooner tian an>-ting ac k oe. side. Whiter tcomare tus igItheg w» ute

bleodthirsmness and hardihood as to bear a fifty ideas Of certain momnentary death. Suc I t is the only means b>' hicli eiveng weknard lian, aiiers inthea ater raise gheig lnad,
greater resemblance t a host of madt ti- performances can be but demoralizing te icof the appetito boing cestroyed for smoking andlook on fer thfime, walttueaise lIcoomo
grossese tan ta human creatures. The> spectators, and e regret tafind respectable ebacceTite ciarcoal need fot sai. C gook, swin te shore, tint ici» nfluterlyespisentdathma e s o ey English ladies and gentlemen patronisigJoue.A to T daroganenealy doos tbe hai. combat,
a teanlivmg bemg ien war; ty hey a rcd ntles which Would be m'ore congenial to the lwd Afwdys eeal ostebs-cma oe n oni h

taerloogd, «an sem net to know hat fear atmosphere of a low country fuir. ness. It wll net injure lita thote , unlesa Atilunue E» a<t.
motos. Tipearhse ldou watatneofdas, 

•..Thise who hae ben aficted wirubbedon the enamel. In cases of opium. The vast number of inaabitants mitedo

eand thesaiae ades orflwhosdesaet... corns cani appreciate the foellwing :- eating or ladanum-drinking, it is useless, live, ard have livetd onitacenet hoe carl
nor in tiesavagexmadnesm ahse ode-SUNIT 2 A onN. Gum mylrr is botter in that case. appears, at firt sigl, the dof tie o erst
nlaner in times ofet iement aresa 

JIll 2AK0y . S.-Tho battleoef Waterloowas fougit Cflculaticn. But if me suppose lrc e orl

appalling and inhuman as te have led manyl On the idele ow of. .- eb terighto.ut,f a.ick hais oslnon thsig hto d y ep rs fw e l-judging persons t e op !ne that those r W ,LIng on th e 8th e o June , 1815 te o s f u t calcutato ust o ! if te supousant ye ahe osr tdreadful creatures are periodically subjected Destroyer or my peese ole folly l your dad. . Sevral comnunicatio mto ave pased ar ; t;te ate influ eft.eosome species of drug Tite butes yure mutier. Agoy ntpniie answered. rmnaît! tat our idiidnaemgestad oenw h i c l as bis e fe t. "»(D eliteul orplhsprm g) s you r childreu a, * * D eclin ed, IS p ea k ta m e S o y , sq ua re y a rd , w c ind !i nit ic m o le n u b erAnd hang on ithe kirts or t.oo adis es h al, <*g ci e d, " ISpe a to fm e S ofty s qu'are tyard fias m a s ta none
TF e Bufl al E preils thes arte i cimde kîightr dret up, t I anner a ns i go, Lots Leaves;" "The War lu the States ' ilot e a tat en bel our ines more beautiful titan tho are Two ossp)siae sentimentss my sole dvdes, "To J. E. D." fecurtpiyaeextetom Englan . Ale ingrareuis iten. 

uThefigureil 'mvelves la 1 siak ia agony-oîJnjoy'sliehoss i rades, ia-eps--t- c d s irath'gn ate h easxsn'y if tEarn iea •da

" equisit :-s mave»minmurnrmrru.ndetlaioug,'uvtIe 
to. When the preSiViolatesilesacredne'sseof sixthondeas.snt'.intcretr aAs0,u h r wsro oly. ha ieswu ei-t inouelves homes, and o'es etecpscfth! just limits of a na

4tA soIinjînn mrmuîrflaIule seul, O on hîWCSm 0oeat!oeieî 
ie utImse' shali have tige aundret! generations8 uliel,

Betrtheyrae sirno.zeathatnaberasga public Censor ta intrud on therights oflahaetwputondnredigneo nbw
Beote Loyrencille et Wes h i dir oye try ci as aies iead uv ien inueens private character,riatstrips itself of dignitythosand Millions, will beitw

reup a n he L uisvill Times copies the T lcnet tnprig est ue a tesson, ihat nachers dun and clothes itself wit i baseness; it does net u t te ou rsandsi tens shich, yard,
abovo, and adds -- u e an'i iliprove laidlhuiter lei aloite. toiei, but dopravos, Ilemind etftte 0coin- mii ee ta l uesanst!a Ilasuae aqnia

"Four lines more trutifu tian these are .... Poetry can 5e muddled ,ometdieu. munit>, andepr avnethtie glmr , but c- adto tefre ae ol a s quare yi e, tardo
rare ylwritten. Thte figure involvedis abso- Last week, in reading proofs, fiteredter shamet liberty.y miid 'ifs. t yuiandaaeixonf reo

A e yluzriîç i earmarked "Ileads" at tie nt d oun> aGray's George the First, on a journey te lane- osquare yards; b > yent if he f e
"Agthei oU rezire id <'rca Advic e ta iç'es." Instead of separati»g ver, stepped t!a avillage l Iovn, n!hotiidl mi ifSIIteîorm usn n

i dl a a rola t ier the Stanzas, as desired, Young B uillian y iwtlee li eresa ge in g oidyew h ih, i th orm eEs dratill forhie ea~., add d lieveor "le da." itatirasy > a0 undred a«dt iirty-th reoSquare M iles, ft ac

Tte Cheago Times ore exolaims:-u added the word leads."i Tt was rhym easked for tie or thre egg, rWhiich e hundret of dhicta ti nirgie itnuibours, is about
Oher hiaa deep s k e y ro arcled.Here is a specimenoffthemeddied brouglht him, and Chargeai teadrt! are oounirecani thve e qemil, lit.e

in" 
nght,-florins. "lo is this?" said lis Majesty : Rundred and tivnty-sev1  Square n at ones il

WiThena e ena urtei sont pggs 
must e>' scarce lu this place." fountr

Excaun-aî- . 1t DUC i!Ip'Ai l )ldk.ula;' Rie uiiioctdr.îî ioî%v. Tbc 1101 ms rilî, 
eSufiloient te Contai» fiue immanse

Vbîk wheuîkceduo in Intaerrnunaaî tîcight Plardon me," Bail the.hast, '<vggs are anda! aoat iltiCOceirabic niunber oetwtu

Titanlte Tons press mustarne is "put Exle(Inea...c.Nw om loa' le bc isî,Joce plentiful cucugli, but kingsaretttsOtrca." buatndrot! thiotusandmnillionas et beinga I
in," and. the Telegraph of Houston saysa:- o .My ove , klikeIthekre'reis ee i e'nouh,d but k i re e a"A solenin wnrnug lutu 0iîg mon, SiBeyugDaa diîits auklitsîoetae e bc iai te

lov t enme, alî hi ,esy tru , he kng sile, and ordorced the m y te thoand ili
Ail rioli n o perte ,"And Saxon Ia Rithoderat Dhu." n tai him. aol m aT e a4a poormanscee .Adawil"o T..CaptainN. G. B. Deter bas ,u hls prm-Ou rde i u gstsale outheinfatute d m r- ouned. You cnl e d." Tis meeting is ad- Wvisietinl ing of Derunark was ises in Dexter street aLbi inhsen hi prem-tseeS ibseveryfre ., brd-house, whaichi ls

Our dcvil suggestst tlimeiinfatuatn m:-r- jeouncd. Theaulee your papers, Srib-tosgoredSirnTh ,mas Robinson With his lmien pOtcypiet!b> a pair of barn swalloîs, OneTais who w e r os v ersers eeSr iemi ea Rbthe donJife i p in ais pany, day ast veek lis servant girl left a piece of
rtto vres w, ewa is o in oc mi, de h ghit ur pie. thieugt ne k rigita spoke k in a sverarcey red ribb1 on ite sill of a window which

"A foIemawnang nitèbat verso es, wawc iiirend thaem, ana! sonn>',if lucre i- nict anner, aujdtr kngliatdi sOcnanarie 
astîu onT er oth g ir e .anc gromnteha f . e sh t erritot t any know ledg e of E ng lisi . O n yday, t r o m n a n du lfurîts i a.ni 3'sieb i s y disap-

11cet he kavs o rrch Ptram teOir.W iil'aitfor sprats as weil SirThiomas mas ln cetapan>' titl ie laute poared, and! couRt! flt befoutait!. ilt

.... The National Review lias a paper as whales.rspIas 

S Thos i b n, en re
styleti Romance in Japan," and gives us a lera endeth tth lesse but in hie words tLordChesterfield, he biast à ieloft e red, acol n s be o

ieigaadgd 
into a Japanesednvel, of the immortalIlacintiapcyriththekieo 

eoft y i d.bird-

chrnin isiia.la, Jpnca ovRett mmrtl . Romean iVO lîa]Iobolievea ire inonarcihunbailacrenier bonse, making quulte a respectableoIokiaîg
through theMedium ofa Gorman translation. men five times s , RthenmmC Sa e" w hendslip forti titang and ade, Entg- from fe othu isoured accu-D r.P rtz ie m st b cthe M ost laborious o ri n i orrh'lti er os m a n es bi h e t a d c u

d r . T he m ua. ... . T h A n ti-N u p tia l L ie " a brief lan ." l i u n anrep o rt is meX c a i ne i L ord an ts. N e t ma u as thoglt e lo t e cir-students. Tae Reve ogiv s a gon abstract tale in a late issue of Chanbers's Edinburg;h Chesterfie d!; I r ieoard e Inter ttan to-d a C sa , nt ealien osening can e is oIagof R intu Tan efik ' str , •whe 1 . a ca hot! ournal, is the greatest Pice Of w ord- lia .eou ov r M ot, but a groat d nt Lo a da or ribbon d disapp areut1 t 0 Y sixPoding Bcrens with Figures of painting We havove thet. ceareonllatyguageve med boto enTsaco e a heeve me . T ere are onl la gua e p sse be wee a g eatdea of bad orhibbconthab c ounted for by sup osing



oH .----------- -~ ~r~Y~t<oe rm~ Tues
T that it had blOwn away; h'ut on the flag re-

appearing next morniing, cuiriosity wias ex-
cited andi a wtttclh itablihed tle fact that
the birds pulld the tlag into the huse every
evenîing anid put it ont every morning. Se-
verai persons have witntessed the operations.
llow Ihe birds. have fasteued the ribbon to
their residence is not knownx, but itis secure
tihere. lThe ousinîg of it for thie n iglt, and
the exposing Of it. to the breeze in the inorn-
iuug, had coittinuedi about a week when we
last lheard of the iatriotie doings of thiese
li tt le birds.-Pawtucket Gazette.
An Autoliography.

" Arc you mîarricil, Francisco inquired I,
f'omi niy boatuman, whu propelled the boat
witi( tie oats, standing, beondinmg hiiselr for-
ward the while.

I No ; unmarried, signora."

" Indedoi t1But it is now time for you ta
be thinitng about it, Franucisco!l"

I The time is past, signora; it is noiw too
late. But though I have never been inarried,
yet i have been and amu still the father of a
faiiily."

"low so ?"
Wiîen my mother died, site left Ie tour

lit tle girls to provide for. The bringing up
of these four povere ragazzi, and the narry-
ing of thein, lias giveî nIe soiiething ta do
liin my life, and, as you may believe, not so
easy, citier ; and now i have the yoqungest
sAill left. AndUnis the timlie has goie, and
i have net lhai leisure o think about getting
narried myself, and ow I am too Old !"

Iionest Francisco evidenti> did not think
how beautiful was (itis snort, unîipretendtîg
autobiography ; it, looked pions and fuil of
ieace, and seemed quitt- satisfied vithi lis

four raga:zi.-Miss Brrner's "Life in thle
Old orld."
Prec Drinks.j

A newly-arrived stranger atI te Tremont
llouse, walked down ta the'House of David,'
anid enquired for saine form of bibulant known
under the bead of 'a toit cent drink.' For
this lie deposited a $1W'bill of Ohio money'.
The ncconmodating bar-keener consultei his
Ilîtiroad list, and gave a $1 on -- Bank.
(Stump-tail, valued it 0 cents.) Stranîger,
not posted in stump-tail, was dolighted,
couldn't understand it, asked explanations,
paid a 1 and got a 1, wlhere did the ten cent
drink come in? BIar-keeper said it was ail
riglht. Stranger tliouglit it a greattown, frec
drinks, and resolved ta mako a note of it.
le went out, met a friend, 'greatest town I
ever saw, bar-keeper a perfectstranger, didn't
know nie fron a side of sole lealier, gave
ue my money back.' Frietd saw the point,
but did nat divulge. Stranger proposei ta
try tiat bar-keeper again. Friend didn't
object ta smile sligitly. Teiy went in. This
time two 10 cent drinks, out caine aiotiher
Ohio $1. Bar-keeper again consulted rail-
rond list, and gave stranîger a $1 on --
Bank, (stump-tail, valued at 70 cents) and
let cents. Stranger rubbed lis eyes anid look-
ed at bar-keeper. 'IHow's tlîis?' ' Ail riglt,
sir,' said the acconplished David. StrangerE
lookeidat friend thon at bar-keeper, and tp-ï
lied histlîcad in a niclanclîolly'va. ' Welll
tits la (hatiarndcst town I1tev'O1' e% drîîîkS
free and iore tian your mioney back. I
dont't understand it.' Stranger unîderstood it
botter wien he attempted to pass his stump-c
tail Si bills, and whien we saw lim, cousid-c
crot that bar-keeper, after ail, lhad the best of
the bargain.--Chicago Tribune.
Aneciote of the Plague.

In tue village of Careggi, whether it were
that due precautions had net been taken,
or thath te disease was ofa peculiarly malig-
lant nature, ane after anotier--first the
young and tien the old of a whoiale faily
dropped off. A woman who lived onthe
Opposite side of the w>ay, the wife of a labor-
er, the mother of two little boys, felt hterselfs
nttacked by fover in the niglit; in the mortn-

img it greatly incrcased, and li the evening1
the fait il tunour appeared. Ttis was durinîg
the absence of her huîîsband, wio went te
work at a distance, and only retirned oit
Saturday night, bringing home thoe scanty>
mntas O SuIb3istenCO for his family for theI
week. Terrimied bytheexamnpleoftlineigh-
btiring faunily, inoved by the fondest love
for lier children, and datermining not tOP
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inr re tree moueeseo seeinan hr
ing in the festivities of the Carnival ; one is
to look at the scene froni a window or a bal-
cony ; anotlier, ta ride up and down the Corso
in an open carriage ; and a third, from wi'hicli
ladies ara debarred, is to mingle with the
crowd in the street. An adventurous younîg
man will probablyi make experient of all.
To be merely a passive spectator soon vearies
the eye, and, if in a cynical iumor, provokes
a criticai spirit and a vonder that men and
womien cnu belhave se like boys and girls.
To rough it in the street requires a stout
frauge ant i muibi e(caL. 'lite cariaae la 1 lie
best medum, making the occupant at once
an actor and a spectator. Itis quite curious
to renark low a ftastidious dignity mets
away under the contagious influence of the
gpueral riot, to sec how soon
gentleman, heo gets into the
a sheoepish air of self-repronchi

a mindle-aged
carriage with
and a look of

intense self-consciousness, abandons hinself
tô the genius of the place and the hour, and
is seen throwing confetti and boquets witti
ait the ardur of twenty. Between taking a
part and merely looking, there is the usnie
difference as between dancing and seeing
others dance. The mob, gentle or simple,
seens uniformly good lumnored, thougli seme-1
times a little self-command must be exertei
in order tomaintiiii this genialmtiod. A band-
fui of confecti is suddeniy slapped into your
face, bringing a vision of ten thousand danc-
ing stars before your oyes, or as your hand
hiangs listlessly for a moment over the side
of the carriage, with a choice boquet in it,
for vhich you liave a particular destination
in your mind and lart, a cunitîng varlet

snatches it fron your grasp and disappears un
a twinkling-all thi munust be taken as a partt
iof the fun, and endured with a sniing coin-

lut, 4acute, id 4frteice
Of all the climes of earth, the torrid zone

bears the palm.
What's the matter ?-King Cotton's vessels

scm to b al m intow.
A promising young man may do very rell

perhaps-a paying one much botter.
Why is a chair like a fashionable lady'a

,dress ? Answer-Because it is soi in.
Natural enough-That the fire-arms of the'

Hone Guard should hang by their fire-sides.
The manners whiclh are neglected as small

things are often those whic' decide men for
or against you.

Tiiose 'vIo lack a goot natural chartactor
m> a surethey cannot long austain with-
out detection, an artificial one.

It ts a less misfortune to be born with a
club foot, a hair lip, or a hump-back, than
witt a cross and envions disposition.

To ascertain if your dog Is mad, put your
finger down his throat; If li e does not bite
you, you may b assured he a net ma.d.

The Hartford Times says that next to
twenty-four grains there is nothing like a
men man's pocket to make a pennyweight.

Domestie jars, vhon conc.ald, are balf
reconciled. 'Tis a double task ta stop theN
broech at home and men's mouths abroad. t

If you want to have a man for your friend,1
never get the ill-will of his wife. Public
opinion is made up of the average preju-1
dices of womankind.i

Wink at small injuries rather than avenge
thern. If todestroy a single bee, you throw
down the hire, instead of one enemy, you8
make a thousand.8

pasure.
Tue serrs oritussia. Mon often talk of the humbleness of their

Previons to the sixteenth century the Rus- origin wlen they are really ashamed of it,
sian peasant vas froc to carry his ,ahour to though vain of the talent that enabled them

any domain where it was required ; but on t emerge from it.

St. George's 1)ay, 1598 the Czar Boris Go- Caleb Whitford, an American gentleman

dourofi'pronounced t eukase vhiichfrontm of punming notoriety, once nbserving a

that time attached the serf to the soil on young lady earnestly engaged at work

which hIe lived, and matie hm part of the knotting fringe for a petticoat, asked ber

estate of the proprietor, wher he was doom- what she was doing. <lKnotting, sir," re-

cd to remain irrevocably, since he could not plied she. "Pray, Mr. Whitford, can you

be sold unless tue land itsolf was disposed knot?" " I can-not, madam," answered ho.

of with him. This, however, was alteredi Mon of genius are gifted with a sort of

by the first Peter, and the serf becane sub- second sight. Science tells us that beyond
jeet, at the will of his proprictor, to be the ordinary Newtonian spectrum, there are

dragged from his cottage and from his fan- auter rays and more delicate varieties of

ily, aud sent anywherc at the pleasure of his color which are only appreciable to the yes

master, who could even send him to Siberia, of peculiar creatures ; and so in this *< uni-

or kil whm by cystei ftiC igoit versal fram ' there are wonders and beau-

Sortnie cf te Czarshovever scemed t ties, where the genrality of men ec only

apprec otef the arsvoltig injustice am t ogs darkness.

servitude, which caretin barbatisrn te til A good anecdote is related or a well-

verv canfines cfurcan civilization. Peter known vagabond, who vas brought before

vr. concivei uicprojen o emancipating a magistrate as a comnion vagrant. Ilaving

te serfs. iuil I. thel touglit to realize the suddenly harpooned a good iden, ho pulled

sanie ide., proceding s o r as to cause the from a capacious pocket of his tattered coat

pe asts pttakeedin oath of fidelity ; and a loaf of bread and half a dried codfisb, and

bot Alexanrto tkde Nicholasr disposed holding thent up witha triumpihant lookiand

ta abate te po t athd nobles a d to raise gesture ta the magistrate, exclaim d : "You

te pensant. don't catch me that way. I'm no vagrant.
Ihe liasan reserved for the present Em- Ain't them visible menus of support4 I shiduld

parer, Alenrder Il, to abolish thls mon- like to know ?"1
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There ar

ate the disese ta them, she formedi strous anomîaly, which made service a shame
resoiuion of leaving lier home, and to humanity. The Czar lias had the courage

sewlerc to dic. Ilnving locked vuhintarily to enfranchise the serf.
o a room, and sacrificed to their On th day when the ukas was to be lin
n tle last and sole comifort of a force, the pensants vere to bc inforned ofNlbace, she ran down the stairs, ithe enfranchisement by the lips of the mas-
with lher the 811(ets and coverlet, ter himself, and were summoned ta meet
ight leave noi means of contagion. their lord at sunset, the tusual hour for quit-
hut the door with a sigh, and vent ting their labor. There was little need to
it the biggest, hcaring the dfoor comment at any length on the subjectof the
t to the window, and, seeing lier ukase The peasants were fully apprised of
in that manner, erednt ont, " Good its extent in fev words, and, instead of a
er," in a voice so tender, that sue peroration, the lord produeCd a flask of that
rily stoppeai. "Goodi bye, mother," spirit which lthe Russian loves. This lue
the youngest child, stretching its poured into a glass, and, after touching hisi out of the window. And thus lips with the burning liquor, presented it ta
oor affileted motlher conptiled for the peasant, who came, perhaps for the last

endure the dreadtiful conflict b- time, to kiss the feet or bis lord. In many
yearnings which called lier back, cases this abasement hald been the prelimin-
ty and sollcitude which urged lier ary salutation ta a master ready to sympa-
ngth the latter conquered ; and, thise with and ameliorate lis condition, and
od of toars and the farewells oflier ta interfere, it miglht b, bectween the exac-
who knew not the fatal cause and tions of an urgent majordomo and bis
those ters, she renclhed the bouse peasantry; but now ail servitude of serf-
ho were to bury lier, and in two jdom was over, and master and servant
%as no more.-Plague in Italy. night drink together in the equality of nu-
ivai 1in Rome. tional freemen.-Leslie's Mugacine.
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The new Mechanics' Institute in this city
is now ready for occupancy.

The brilliant comet, now visible, resem-
bles in appearance the great comet of 1680.
We shall have something to say about it in
our next.

Thomas C. Street, Esq., of Niagara Faill,
is said to have lost the suim of $81,000 by
lige failure of a bank in Albany.

A tire broke out in Rose street, Sho, on
Thurday of last week, entirely destroying

the premises of 3fr. Taylor, a picture-frame
maker.

t The steamship Golden Fleece, wiith the.
47th Regiment on board, for Montreal, pass-
cd Father Point ata quarter past two o'clock
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. Galt aid bis leg broken, while play-
ing cricket at Sherbrooke. We have net
licard particulars, but Mr. G. is said te be
doing well.

We regret to learn that Thos. MacQueen,
Esq., Editor of sie Huron Signal, and a
well-knotvn public writer, expired on Tues-
day, the 25th uilt., at bis residence, Signal-
field, Haron.

The Montreal Gazelle is informed that a
numberof householders ara making arrange-
ments ta import bread fron iKingston. Coud
brownî bread is there sold at 5d., while in
Montreal it sells at 10d per loaf.

At the special court of assize in Montreal,
James Paterson was sentenced ta be hanged
on the 6thi of September next. Ie was con-
victed of murder, in causing the death of a
young girl named Savariat, by attempting
to procure abortion. Ie was hired for this
purpose by the putative father for $30.

An engine driver in the employ of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company, who had
taken ont a train on Tuesday morning, is
supposed to have been murdered by some
luibermen with whom he had a quarrel on
Saturday last. Ie was found on the, t'ack,
with his hend severed from bis .body,.oeca-
sioned by the evening, train passing that
night. It was supposed that thée body was
placed on the track by the mùi-derers sto
conceal their crime.

The Brighton Flag of Thursday last says:
Last night our village was thrown into great
excitement by the sudden decease of Mr.'«
W. H. Davis, who was killei by lightning
while In the store of Mr. L .M. Wellington,
where he had gone te make some purchases.
The fluid passed through the stove pipes and
shattered the chair on which ha was sitting,
but left no mark of violence on the body.
Deceased was enjoying most perfect health
before the accident.

The Chronicle says that the proportion of
sickness and deaths li foreign emigrant ves-
sels coming to Quebec this year, has been
greater than usually takes place in British
ships, which has arisen in part from over-
crowding, and, in the Norwegian vessels,
from the greater length of the voyage and
ignorance on the part of the masters of the
best menus of preserving health, which Brit-
ish shipmasters have learned by experience.,

William Jones, a quiet and inoffensive ry
sident of the township of Verulam, about
thirty miles from Fenclo Fails, was brutal-
ly murdered on the night of the 21st uit. Ie
was about 60 years of age, and lived alone,
having no relative near. Hfe supported hina-
self by honest industry upon his farm. On
Saturday the body vas discovered by a girl
wvho was looking for lier father's cattle. The
body was bymug on the floor of his shanty,
fearfullye ut. There were several deop
wounds, any of which would causa deIath
Inflicted with an axe. His trunk was dis-
covercd about fourteen rods from the shanty
no clothing lînd beet taken ont of it. It is
supposed that the wretch who committed
the crime did it with the expectatiolnof get-
ting money. Whether ha got it or not is not
known. It is thought ha did net get much.
A coroner's inquest was held ou the 23rd ;
the body' was inierred on the 24th; and
every exertion fi' being made to ferret out
the mudrers,'but se far they remain un-
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THE YOUNG PHILOSOPHER. river when it was high,but Iet water w4as now timents of horror, and lie w'as lost in stupotI arth, and all our cures are forgotten.Iit
Said a brghitle daughter 'TIhgamieti-t. dear pap hoily rapidly lowering. The wiator in Ih somte minutes ; when recovering he said!, not se ?"

To colot ur 'l inakei lsitl lir;m pond, con*sequety, becamo intensely warma, "l By' n hat authority cuiran> man detain me O" O thyes " a nswered Isabelith motion.i' got <omte good nru nI Zinii pitcher. and the littie narrow way bly which the against my vill? I will not subit ; I will " The ycuth heaved a long-dra sîA m l 'uti are t[[ Vtl ve a r.Il d mug ., Dolphin came u as rapidly drying up. 'ie oppose hiii, force to force, if nlecessury." < tiThis ilastrange înti ng' oobserved,Attpole uSi .skwiytre t il, water grew' tae and sikening, andi the .Al, sir l" exclaimed a second gentlemn"'Tisl is A f g m ing, te obre da
Su el arafil) v r"'"m poor Dolphin envied tLe Frog mor andI your argument is just , but your threats are after -pause A few minutes more, and

More. Nüt content in hot water our Is$- ,Vain ; the old mlan. sir. isa .1niLicin wù v lr-ehp oee.l h ltai
1 1 ,i,,,-g -------. . .I.... ......... ,ve ..WCt--,-e---,-e-- hilê Ina afiffli

know it by fatal experience ; do nutbe rash,
sir ; your attempt would prove futile, airai
your punishment would bo dreadfu' l." ' i1
will encldeavor to escape," said Sir Il. " Your
hope.i are grotuiless," rejoined a third gen-
tienian ; " for it was but threc months ago,
wihen, in an attcmpt to escape, I broke my
leg." Another said, that lie hadi broken his
arm, anid tiat rmany lad been killed by falls,
in thcir endeavors to escape ; others had sud-
denly disoppearet, and never bece Iteard of.
Sir 11. was about to reply, wien a servant
entered the room, and said his master wished
to sec lhjîim. '' Do not go," said one; " Take
niy advice," said another; " For God's sake,
do not go." The servant told Sir Il. hue had
nothing to fear, and begged lhewould follow
lm to hils master ; lue did, and found the old
man seated at a table with dessert and wie ;
lhe arose when Sir Il. entered the rooni, and
asked pardon for the apparent rudeness le
was under the necessity of conniting at
dinner. "For, (said le) I amn Doctor
Willis ; youn must havlie heard of me ; I con-
fine my practice entirely to cases of inîsanity ;
and as I board and lodge insane patients,
mine is vulgarly callei a niad-house. The
persons yo dined with are madnen ; I wasl
unwilling to tell you this before dinner, fear-
ing it vould make you uneasy'; for, although
I know them to be perfectly larmless, yo C
very naturally miglit have liad apprehen-1
sions." 'The surprise of Sir Il. on hearingf
this was great; his fears subsiding, the doc-
tor and Sir H. passei the evening rationally
and agrecabl)y.

A BRIEF ROMANCE.

saldt teîh wr, v rtlt-rir. 11:4 fluer hok: ii n le.
- Ytn:r K,;l. ç x IIii > .i.ar ttusghîler

For, to color rood regi, i mosti re n±ever kàîev,
ThI tai %V Imuctihli heiler ihan w.l r."

S Bl ti Icar 3>a o MovesboeploI. ,P il it$Cher <aI
-- i ul)!"ler. xtho sure Outié!l lu kIiNw n.

>Tac lte rum: gà'. es 3 ournose auth a brghi, dazzlimg re
And dii, the ream I du i.'

War hie lioe Jmrnal.
TUE DISCONTENTED DOLPUIN.

A FAIL

Conintt and pesterel Il tihis puifhlti here,
Suive to keep up a frI andi fverat h *îg

Conus-8,

Once upon a time, somrewlero in th
deptis of the sea, there was a fish which ia
everything any reasonable fisi could desir
ta muake it comfortable. Tlere were pleut)
of small fry for its subsistence, and abund
ance of fishy company. The water wa
wholCesome and cool to breathe, and ou
Dolphin, with prudence, might have live
to be a very old and honored fisl, and per
haps lad a coral tomb erected to his memory
unless somle casualty, such as ail fish, bij
and little, are liable toe, lad overtaken it.

Either froin indigestion becauîse it bac
gorged itseolf too often, or hlad swallowec
something which did not set well on uis fish
ship's stomneh, or, inasmuch as it was natur
ally a "scaly customer," it continued to fre
and worry itself, and tako on airs even i
the presence of whales. It put on all sort
of " queer extras," flourished about, and cou
ducted itself generally in a way to disgus
all sensible Dolphins. Finally, it made out
with a grent splashing and floundering, fromn
its accuatomed waters, which Nature hac
adapted to its constitution, and was off, n
fish knows where, trying to distinguish it
self in some way. Of course it scared ai
the very small and juvenilo fish it met with
and delude a poor, innocent barracoota int<
the idea it was an infant whale, until Iti
mother undeceived it, greatly ta the amuse.
ment of an old shark which was passing by
that showed his teeth, amazingly at thejoke.

It is not recorded how long or how fart
travelled through the bosom of the vasty
deep. Iostile fish probably spared it, cither
on account of its insignificance, or else its un-
wholesome, lank appearance rendered itun-
desirable food. Indeed, its green and golden
hues were very much dimmed by its discon-
tent. Besides, large fish were too much
amuse by its ostentations way of swimming
to arrest such a funny fish.

At lengtb, it came to pass that our %Dol-
phin found itself going up the mouth of a
river far away, almost under the equator.
There were many water-snakes and fearful
monsters, but the Dolphin contented itself
in floundering finely, when none, Save small
fii>, were about, travelling fast as it could,
and making itself unobstrusive when it
feared it would bo attacked by any large
fish or monsters, (which it did ver> greatl
fear,) and wopld have returned, but it lad

lot i ay, and was afraid to repass the
dangers it had braved. Unmindful of the
gradual freshening of thei water, and too
îîrcud te notice the movements cf smaii fisI
who carefuilyavoided a certain course which
it was making, it at last found itself in a
Smai and shaiiow pond, ta which there was
but a very narrow entrance-channel froin
the river. When it was sa'f in this pond, it
found out that it was the ouly denizen of the
place, Save ar old Frog of a sickly appear-
ance, who talked or croaked in a tongue
unknown te the Dolphin. But even now
the Dolphin was at its old ways, disgusting
the Frog by its selfishness and conceit. It
took a fancy t a certain spot the Frog had
chosen, for its residence, at such> times as he
chose to reside in the water, and procecded
ta drive the Frog away, which last, without
a word, hopped up and waited on the bank
to sec what would foliow.

The sun came down on the pond whicli was
very shallow, being a mera overflow of the

twi ie , Iay entreat a tril ing favorWltlu

would rentier me extremnely happy ?'
"' Really, sir, 1-that is-pray excuse-j

could not, indeed 'staminuered Isabel, blih-
ing NVifith an itensity ictually visible in tie

moounlighît.
'Suftfer me to irmprint but une kiss,'-the

mailen shrsuln back--' ou: that delicate
.bhand, said the stranger.

"' That is, indeed, a strange requesi,' sie
replied.

" , eis, perhaps, romantic. ilut Of late
yeurs,l hie contliued, 'I have resided in Ger-
miai:>, where Uicthe >whidh 1I noi Venture

te Crav'e wculd be esteîelli ifv ir-long hînj»
piness. Would you deny su rich a blessing,
se ensily granted ?'

"'<Te ly preserver I that were indeed un-
grateful I' Isabel answered. And, divesting
lier little liand of its cnat kid glove, she
presented it te the stranger, who, kneling,
respectfully raisedi it ta lis lips.

' At titis moment a wild cry for Ieilp pro-
ceeded front a coppice not fair distan. The
stranger started te is feet, holding the hasnîd
of Isabel in his own, and clutching it con-
vulsively, as he listened to tle hîeart-piercing
shriek.

" ' Await for me a moment!' he exclaim-
cd ; 'a fcllow creature is in distress!-
Farewell, beautiful being, for an institn-
farewell--fareweli t'

IlBeunding ever a gate iLe ant adjeiningfield, lie diaappeared. Se liad a diamoîd
ring upon JsaI:el's forefinger. It wi s the
gift of a generous uncle, and was worth at
least thirty pountis. Site nover saw ciller
the stranger or (lie ring again. It iwas but
to probable that the latter was stolen, and
tîat the former was a member of the sweil
mo .

conteted lfis musti needs, i nstead of trymîg
te getL back trougih the few inches of water
yet in the channel by which it came, spend

, its fast failing strength inabusinîg the Frog
. and flounderîng about. A t length it grew

so angry at the silence of the frog, it lmade
a desperate leap and found ilselfon dry land.
The bot sun cominig down in torrid iitenus-
ity, it was in horrible torture for water te
breathe. It made two or threo tosses and
wriîied in great pain, but it was too weak
te more than gasp for water. Finiliy, its
eyes were se blinded by ti sunbeams, tthat

e with aspasmnodieshutider, wlich ranl througl
d its wholie body, it stiffened and was dead.
re The Frog soliquised : " My poor friendt I
y such violent and irritable fish as thou, are
- not c(angerous ta any ee save themselves.»
s The waîrm sun'soon hastened decomposi-
r tion, and wlen the night set in, the iooln-
d light shone upon Gierce birds and loathe-
- somte reptiles busy at tlheir wrork, and when
, dawn came thmeir ivas scarcely a vestige of
g the Dolphin remaining. The inharmonious

and incongrtous atoms which liad entered
d into its composition vere scattered in differ-
d ent directions, ultimately te be refunded into
. Earth's bosom, thence again to enter into
- new forins of material life.
t E . LOVEIDOE..

s AN EXTRAORDNARY DINNER
Ls PARTY.l- - •

it The following most extraordinary event
happened in Lincolnshire, in the autumn of
1804, and may be relied on as a matter of
fiet. The violence of a fall deprived Sir
lenry F. of his faculties, and le lay en-

tranced several heurs. At length his re-
collection returned. lie faintly exclaimed,
I Wlere am 1?" and looking up, found him-
self in the arms of a vencrable ofd man, ta
whose kind offices Sir I. was probably in-
debted for his life. "You revive," said the
venerabIe old man; iffear net; yonder house
is mine; I will support you to it; there you
shall be comforted'." Sir IL cxpressed bis
gratitude. They walkedgently to tIelouse.
The friendly assistance of th Iold gentleman
and his servants restored Sir H. te his rea-
son ; bis bewildered faculties were re-organ-
ized; at length he suffered no inconvenience,
excepting that occasioned by the bruise lie
received in the fall. Dinner w'as announcetd,
and the good old man entceated Sir H. to
join the party; ho accepted the invitation,
and was shown inte a large ball, wherc lie
found sixteen covers. The party consistei
of as many persons-no ladies were present.
The old man took theahead of the table; an
excellent dinner was servei, and rational
conversation gave a zest ta the repast. The
gentlemen on the left of Sir Il. asked him to
drink a glass of wine, wlhen the old man in
a dignified and authoritative tane at the saine
time extending lis hande said "'No ' Sir
IL. was astonished at the singularity of the
check, yet, unwilling te offend, remainedI
silent. The instantdinner iwas over, the old
man left the room, vlen one of the company aaddressed him in the folloiwing words - "IBy'i
what misfortune, sir, have you been unhap- b
pily trepanned by that unfeeling man whob.
has quitted the room ? .0 sir, you will have S
ample cause to curse the fatal hour that Putl

in h Iyou lu bis power, for you have no prospect,L
in this world, but misery and oppression,a
perpetually subject to the capricious humor P
Of that Old man; you will remain in this a
mansion for the remainder of your days; r
your life, as mine is, wili becone burden- i
some; aud, driven to despair, your days r
will gilde on, with regret and melancholy
reflection, in one cold and miserable same- i
ness. This, ainsi lias been i>'alot for ffteentu
years; ani not mine only, but the lot of q
every one you sec lehre, since their arrival ai
in this cursed aboie t" The pathetic man- o
ner that accompanied this cheerlesa narra- ci
tire, and the singular bebavieur afrreola-o
man at dinner, awoke in Sir Ms breat soen au Io the patronag cfCaîîadiana . Williamîhiler, I>U>

îlsher. $1.50 perUnmun.-Own Spnd ins,

During the vogue of llulver's "Paul Cli
ford," there appeared quite a number ,
romances written in the same spirit, j
which rascality was delineated as uni«
with exquisito sensibility and a chivalro:t
sonse of honor. But tie wags of the gret
metropolis, meantime, were not idle, and orn
of them hit off the popular mania in the fo'
lowing capital sketch:-

Th It was the gentle hour of gloamini
Tre beautiful Isabel had left the parenti,
cot for au cvcning ramble. Throughi a grec
tane, redolent of honcysuckle, sie bent lic
way to an antique wooden bridge, crossing
rivulet that murmured beneath the baronia
towers, distant some half a milr fron lie
humble, but not less happy dwelling. j
mendicant, who was leaning over the bridge
rose as site approached, and, in a hoars<
voice, solicitei alms. Isabel had left liei
purse at home, or the appeal to lier gentti
bosoni would not, perhaps, have been luin vain
There vas truth in the protestation that sh(
lad no:hing for tie man ; but lie couiil noi
believe it, and as site hurried to escape his
importunity, lie followed her ivith the accel.
erated stop and heighîtened voice se charane
Lristic of the determined and professional
beggar. Atutis juncture ayouth, emerging
from behind a gnarled oak, and armedi witIh
a substantial vailking-cane, suddenly placed
himself btween the maiden and tie va ga-
bond, authoritatively ordered hlm te go
baout his business. Thre fellow, grunbling,sukily obeyed. The young man, taking oif

lis hat, respectfully made an ofler te escort
Isablhome, and his services were gratefuilly
ccepted. H1e was tall and dark, 'wearing a

profusion of sable ringlets, With moustache
nnd a tuft. The moon, which twas just then
ising over the neighboring castlo tower,eamed full upon uis acquiline nose, and was
eflected in the lustre Of his black oye.

" Beautiful meon 1"he exclaimed, addrcss
ng the planet, '<for ages on ages On tiis
urbulent world hast tlhou shone dcoivn, tran-
uil and serene as now. And thou wilt
ine on, in thino unchangeable ca ies,1
)a olapes as yet unformed, on griefs uînfeit,i unimagined fcars. Thou,oh moon I smilest
a tho quiet graves, thou wilt one day smile
is peacefaly on us, wileu Ive arc laid in the
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It is the etiquette -in the Chinese Court
for the Emperor's physician ta apply the
same titles ta his disease as ta himiself, and
accordia.gly they talk of "Is high and
nighty stomaci-acec," «Tis imperial and
majestic dyspepsia," andi "lis eternal and
never-ending dyphtheria."

OPINIONS OP THE PitESS.

CANADIAX PnoaREss.-We rie pleased t reeuve the
4th No.olite loME JOUHIIAL, pubbsbed in Toronlto,
by Mr. W11. Ialley. lis issued uim an: eight pige fori,
suitable for binudmîg. an u te iy primrea on guil Imier.
hie 1iorial nd Lîemry I)eparmneah nre abyi OUed,

while elhe muellnî:y a-1) general nîewn d;viîuions con-
taint lateIncs itens ornîereqî andl newe. Te riOM

J O U RN A L b :il s i nr fo r b e :î g a r vo r ie %w Illi: nm t n e ig b.bors of edmneanîoanud tamie. Ive w.visiz Mr. IIulIey
every su1cce.-ft to smbuln.

TlinIE JOUnNÀL.-Jflueiveu: of a prooî.i:g
L.iterary paper d eservs înotic TiT hone Journal es
a paler jusit stned mI Toroto. Ve lave the rs:utand
second nuumbers tbeor us. We mn et say' we like its
tone. 'l iedilornai display good scnse aun abiluty.
As 110 prospectlus as nd, Ilte Editor 'rakco luis finit
bow in No. 1, and coneluies dits.

"So, havinîg goe through wihi the ceremnony of in-
roducuionî, n.at!, ithe ok cf j charge of egotism,
talked plaily yWitt lle publie, we vauh tm eh. &zhadows,

en Ici lte utile boai glde wherever lte wi ds of pib.
le e.-vor uuny iperiiît.>t

NVe re tOu:îowilt of faith in the sucrsi of the
HoME JOURNAL, though lany previons smjuiliar expern-
rents have anled. we hav. an idea ihat wu cani tell
wvhether a journal bas a good conîstîîuîionu or noi, by te
iune we lia e fet ils weekly pulse once or twice.
lei who lalk in the followmingstyle, iave nlot yetnmade
up thelr minles t break down inlheir enlterprise. Il is
oer braggart who faits.

"W e doinotlike tonsksibscriptions foranewo paper

i adr auce, but w u iili eil lor l tr îu lcss ili e

Vel! for; if îlot for anmwlente year, ni frasi for Lotir orght monds. A dollar for eight mothits. is a conve-
lent sun to senti us, mnd we uhopo iorceivo niany a

tie er long," &c,
Thai thuis wil be a worhy vehicle for bringing oeli
ut naîtve laient, we have nodont. hle Orsitiun>er
toons istory by Janes Mecarrol of Toronto; the
ird uurnmier will contain an articlo byI T. O. Medec.
% Southern story by loveralge, late of tl'roy, nowo
'orolto, a contimued frot week <n wck, is filthe
Rensauno type. we hope i witllnot conain> toi
mui bloodd muturder rforo i closes. hllu ,.elee-


